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. oviet Rebuffs N.ew 
Pt~n f~r ' Germany-

Manager Can 
~ Help Policy, 
Speaker Says 

BaUots for City Election 5 Seniors To Start 
Against Minnesota 

Prof. C. C. Ludwl", University IIr DAVB STEVENS . 
GENEVA (JPj-Sovlet Foreign Minister V, M. Molotov rebuffed of Minnesota, Friday told elty 

Prlday night a new Western proposal to begin reunification ot Ger- managers from 20 lowil eom
many by nationwide elections next September. He will fly to Mos- munltles they should not maln
cow today-possibly to receive new instructions, tllln II barrier between polities 

Five Iowa s: niors will start today agllin.t tra.lltlonal riv~1 Min
nesotll for the lasl time before an lowil erowd thlt has been wlllt
ing three months for the tame. 

The 65-year-old diplomat's disclosure that he will make a round and IlcUninlstrlltlon, but take lin 
trip to the Soviet capital during a three-day recess of the Geneva active part in the formation of 
Geneva conkrence stirred imme- municipal policy. 

No conference llUe Is at slake, but 52,000 tickets hllve been sold 
out sinee Aug. 1. Both the Hawkeyes Inel the Gopher. II ewell 
-~~- - -- --- - down In the Bill Ten stlndinjlS. 

diate speculation that he may Ludwig, a former city manllger 
come bllck with revised ideas on and now executive director ot the 
tbe deadlocked German problem. League of Minnesota Munlclpali. 

He turned down the West's ties, said one or the rnliJor job. 
newest German unification plan of the city manll(er, aside trom I 
at Friday's Big Four session administration, ill plllnning for 
mainly on the ground It made no the welfare ot thc people and 
provision for European seeurity. the tuture of the community. 
He promlsc:d he would "OIlturally Speaklng bctor II two-day 
study It cl\refully" and CXlmment meeting of the city managers at 
on It again next Tuesday. the State University of Iowa" 

LiHle Action 
On Israel, 
I Egypt Border 

Molotov Trip LUdwig warned the municipal JERUSALEM (R»-Compara-
It would be a normal thing for otflclals that thc adaptation .t tlve quiet returncd to thc I raell-

Molotov to fly back to Moscow lit II poliey to a partieular town Is I Elyptilln fronticr Friday, al-
this time, to take part In the big very Important. thouih hrael reportcd (In Egyp-
,nnllal celebration Sunday night 'D1fflreues' ti n attack by two platoons on 
on the eve of the October Revo- (In outpo t east of the GaUl strip. 
lutlon anniversary. It also, how- "CommunitIes arc dlUerent," An Isrllell spokesman said the 
ever, affords a convenient excuse he said, "and tne council lind Egyptians were repulsed by ma-
10r eonferences with the rest ot manol:er must recognilC this dlf- chinegun and rifle fire. Egyptian 
the Soviet collective leadership. ference ." spokesmlln in Cairo made no 

Since he pul;llicly apologized re- The University of MInnesota menHon of such an attack. 
cently for Communist Ideologieal V. M. Molotov political science professor said A UN spokesman Silid Israeli 
errors, Molotov has I;>een the ta r- Rigid Outlook that pollcles adapt,ble In some and Eiyptian forces continued 
let of rUlTJors that he is on the eommunlties cab be out of the an xchange of mortar and ar -' 
way Qut as foreign mkllster, He question In others. He added that tillery fire farther south In the 
has .JIven no hint here that he 4 (apture'd Q trllli and error methOd fIlay be EI Aujo-Nlzana demllit rlzed 
fOllY soon be ousted. the only solution tor this prob- zone, scene of a bloody battle 

Western diplomatic sources lem . (Pall, I.,.. .... ~". bf EI.anor B"",' Thursday, but "nothing serious 
said, how.ever, that Molotov has Ludwig said managers eouJd CITY VOTEJlS' will lue two ballot. In tbe eledlon Tuesday. AtUn&, (JIty Clerk Ktnneth ~t11lsap happened." 
appeared to be under rigid orders A' fler 10 DIIg help their councilmen by ptovid- ~Icb In .... lett nnd the hUlf ballot on laDd .nllexatlon quesUoM and, In his rl&'ht band , the brief El7ptlan Plan 
from . Mosco,:", which allow him Ing alternllt!vel [n policy when ~lIot 'or tile Ct~y COGDell elecUoa. t:IJ'M aanexaUon propos." are up for cOllllderatlon. tate'" Egyptian military reeonnals-
.no room for maneuver In reJect- askcd PllftJcuJIIf qucstiOrfB. Hc re4Qlrea .uah a detailed deeertpUon .f the propert)' /.ha' the lar&'e ballot I nece .. ...,.. slince planes tlew over the Gaza 

f£:f£~:!~;~~~;~::;i.:k~~ Out of Prison' :~~,~n:.:~::::~":: th~ City Votets. to Fill Bender Says 5~~:~!~!5~1;~::~~;;; 
:·::~F[:§~·::n :,: r:,%.~~:":o)~~d~~~\~:h~ :'::;~tf:~~Ei:;7.£~~ .T· W·.' 0' ',::. ~ li . ..,il:~~tS· Tue' ~ jay' (~~sH~!l :~un s., g;~f.q;,c~~lr~~~ 
iltmand that the Commun~t East the largest ma~s escape in thc .crusaders and . extremists. 'lfe ~ IJO · ;':. : 50 Strip is about 50 miles north or 
German ,0 el'bment and the history of the trouble-plagued must listen ta both sides lind 1Ilite I Geor,c B nder (R-Ohlo) hid El Auja. 
West German go 'I ern men t Washihgton State Penitentillry care not to act In ha.te." Not one, but t\!(O ballots will Friday he Is eohfldent President Both .Ides clilimed. the strate-
be called In to discuss 1he re- were recaptured Friday after 1n conelu.loJ'l, LUdwl, stated be . tlUed out by voters who go cer has said he regards the area Eisenhower wlll run again, but glc EI Sabha eheckpost In the EI 
unltiClitlon prQplem with the Big about 17 hours freedom, that the e.sent!l\\ element of to. the polls In next Tuesday's as part of Coralville, but thal it two Republican governors said Auja-Nlzana zone atter a 17-
Four (orelgn ministers. An alert farmer living In the d I I ~ l t city election hour battle deserlbed as the goo mun c p.. .overnmen, no· Willi left 01'1 the lowil Cii,Y ballot they wouldn't make a guess 

He said the new Western uni- sparsely selled wheat growing matter what form, Is the pa- One ballot wl\l list the names becau e the ballots had already hellvlcst righting between brae-
flea lion plan, presented by U,S. , country 20 miles north ot here triolism of ~h. eltlzcn. of the sIx candidates for tbe clly been ordered lit the time of the either way, lis and Arabs since lhe 19"8 
Secretary of State John Foster found t"acks showing the four "We cllnnot over-emphasize;' cOuneil and tho nllme ot tho can- Corillvlllc annex a tiol,l. • One of the two, Gov. Walter Palestine War. 
Dulles, "!aUed to conform" to apparently spent the night In one dldate for the park CXlmmlsslon J K hi I Wi I 'd h Restrict Oblerven he eommented, "that, in America, - 4. The area on lower Musca- . 0 or 0 scons n, sal e 
tho forel'"' ministers' directive of his outbuildings. His barking h . t I I er with spaces lert for write In I UN truce observers reported .... .t e cIty govern men s not go ng , f - tino road which runs in a south- wil become a "tavorite son" 
lrpm the summit conference last dogs had awaKened him during be h b tt th h I I Cllndldates lhelr treedom of movement in to mue e er an tee t - ' easterly direction as [lir as ~he candidate it Eisenhower doesn't 
JI-'Iy. the njght. zen on the street. It is unli'.ly 'rhe other ballot, which is about site o[ the new Proctor and the zone s1l11 was restricted by 

PJIo ....... ls An armed posse, qulekly sum- the size 01 a Dllily I"wen page indicllte by Mareh 2 he is wllling Israel lind that they were unable 
r-- that we will h_ve good govern- ,.., Gamble plant. The site of the Submitted on the "joint initia- moned after daybreak, found the Ith It lists the el"'ht areas which the to take the nomination 8galn. to visit the El Sabhll IlfCIl [or ment w an apathetic c izen."· plant Is NOT includ"-' in the area tlv~," of the three Western Pow- fo ur convicts walking along a clH ' ~unAIl haa approved for an .. ~ The oth"r Gov William G accurate aceounts ot the blittIe. 

l Other speaker. were Prof V"""" ~ - pro""sed {or annexation. " ,. . eJ,'s and the Bonn Republic, the railroad track near n brushy . nCliation. ..... Stratton ot UUnois, said his Casualty figures announced by 
reuni:fication proposal stated: area, apparently headed for the Wayne ~'In, -SUI College ot Proceeding ,the description of 5, TWQ "Islllnds" located at thc state's delegation at the 1956 each side were widely at varl-

The rive last-year meD on the 
first tum are Clp~tn Gel Jones, 
guud; Jerry Reiehow, quartcr
bllck; Jim .-reemlln, end ; Eddie 
Vincent, hallbllek, lind Roger 
Wlelmann, fullbllck. Earl Smith, 
right hilitbaak, would be the 
sixth It he starts. 

The prize for the winning 
tellm Is a bronze pi, clilled 
"Floyd of Roeedale." However, 
tlte real incentlve~for lowa
will be to avengl! lhc debated 
22-20 defellt inflicted by Minne-" 
sota last year at Minneapolis, 

Although Iowa lost another 
last-minute Illme to Michillan 
lost week, tile Hawkeye$ have 
raised their morale to probably 
Its hillhest pitch this year. 

They are In equally good 
shape phYSically lind mentally. 
Tickle Rodgl:r Swedber(, the 
only player IJljured iast game, 
has Indlcl\led thal he will be 
relldy by (allle time. 

Do; aOweJl, his lophomore 
sub~tilule, hal captured the No. 
t right tackle.. positloq. But in 
Frid~y's dil~~. Swedberg re
placed Bowen briefly for the 
tirst time this week. 

Minnesota visited the s tadium 
Friday but did not. work out. 

The Gopher .. wiU be out atter 
their fIrst victory in Iowa City 
since 1948 when Mlnrle.eota won, 
28-21. Today!s conlee! will be 
Gopher Coach . Murray Wa.r
math's deput In Hawkcyelahd, 

Two onc~polnt CXlnference loss
es show Ihr\l!80ta's potentlal. 
The Gophers last to "PurdUe, 7-6, 
and to Mlehlgan, 14·13. Last 
weck th y downed Southern 
Clillfornlll, 26.19. 

The visitor. were whipped by 
• 

HAWJ[EYBS-
(ContlnlUld 0'1 Page 4) 

Lon tight 
Womcrn 'ails Asleep 

At Car Wheel 
('I. Free and seeret elections desolate Snake River region. Engineeenna; Curtis Wood, Ce- each area is the question "Shall nol'theas~C'h1 edge ot the airport, convention wlll be {or Eisen- ance. 

shall be held throughout Ger- They were returned to prison. dar Rapids, assocl~ted with the tt)e following publle mea~ure be jus~ west of Highway 218. hower if he Is a eandidate, but An Israeli Foreign OUlce When an Iowa City cab dr!ver 
many during September 1956, for Press Search American federatIon of Labor; adopted?" 6, A tlve-acre "island" located otherwise will "look around." spokesman said Israel had In- SIIW a woman slumped at the 
the seleetion of representatl'ves They were Ollie Wiles, 42, and Irwin A. Rose, Newton, vlce- Y N on East Court St. near the Her- B d id th t Eis h formed the United Nations wheel of he p ear at the Inter-

President in charge ot manufac- "er 0 bert Hoover school. en er sa a en ower • for lin all-German National As- serving life as an habitual crim- V t III b k d t k Id t k It I th "there will be no firing IIcross section of Dllbuque lind Wash-turing at the )larta, Company. 0 ers w e as e 0 mar 7. Thc area bounded on the cou a e easy n e eam~ 
sembly to draft a constitution inal; Benny S, Crudle, 29; Gene their ballot,),es or no as to wheth- pa lgn, thllt he couid win without the International frontier trom Ington Stree .. llbout 2:30 a.m. 
and to form a government there- Kensler, 32; and James Darden, er Qr not ellch arc described on north by University Heights, on making II single speech. the Isrllel side unless we lire at- FrldllY he rushed to the police 
under for II reunified Germany. 26. the b II t sh II b d f lhe west by Sunset St., and on tacked or tbe Egyptians eroas thc stlltion and reported it. 

D t OK a 0 a e approve or thc south by West Benton· SI. Kohler and Stratton were In ., 
"2. Each of the tour powers The search was pressed in all OC ors annexation. 8. The arell located nort h of Wllshington to attend a meeting frontier.' An oUicer was dlsplltched to 

will designate a representative directions in this rolllng south- The ballot lists -In len.-lhy. IA- of th G ' C f e Three Arab naUons - Iraq, investigate. 
II' ,,- Park Road, west ot the city park, e overnors on erenc Sid Leb I d d H eel I b hi to -a commi88ion to prepare, in eastern Washington county ro~ "al terms the de c ipUo f each Hi h C . yr a an anon - p e ge e return w t t s report: 

k ' X R · s r no · and running north to the Iowa g way ommlttee' h itt ... ~ t If hI ' Wh "'- ed h d consultation with German ex- the other six, one of whom was I area to be d Fit e r suppor 0 -""6yp e P IS en 'I'C open t e oor of e 5 ays annexe. or n- River. Democrats were relatively 5i- h I ""rts, the e' Ie' ctoral law for such convicted of murdering his , - stance the de c ipt 'N ot th f ' t needed In any full-$cale fig t ng the car the woman stirred and 
... ~ , s r lun e Irs Should the voters approve the lent tor the moment but Sen. I h h I II 11 10 k It 
Provisions for safeguards and mother. area be"'lns "Commellcing lit th' w t t e srae s. fina y 0 e up at him sleepy-

• , I.! t>nnexallon of these areas, the Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.>. a I Baghd d IF ' MI d elections. the electoral law for Prison offieials disclosed more DENVER (A') -President El- southwest eomer of the NW''o It ill till h t I possible presidential candidate, n a , raq orelgn n- eye . 
~Ilpervision to insure the free- details · of the men's getaway senhower', doctor. X-l"Ilyed his of the SW I of Section 14, C Y w save 0 prove 0 Ister Burhan Bashayan went 80 "Oh. has the light ehanged?" 

f ' I t the Johnson County District lot in some licks. far as to call in lbe US British he asked tiom ot such elections. a ter exammat on ot the '60-too mendinl heart FridllY and were Township 79 North, Range 6 west Court thllt It can provldc ade- K { id . h f .. , s . 
"3. The commission shall un- tunnel and , the unfinished base- "very pleued" lit taek of lin en- of the 5th P .M." and goes on tor e auver sa m a speec or and French ambasslldors to He told her thllt she had !al-

der~tand Its functions promptly ment in which they placed th!! largement atter a week of stelld- se.veral lines to describe the area quate services for the areas, be- a JeCterson-Jackson Day dinner make plain Iraq's attitude. Bash- len asleep and thllt indeed thc 
t d th Th ' l"" h I I i Core the IInnexation becomes at 'Dayton, Ohio, that what WIlS ayan announced his nallon will light had ' J:banged several and shlill submit its report to th P. excava e ear . elr escape i y mcrel',!" P YS CII exert on. in such terms. final. II d I h -. d' ed t 730 onee bi e as a great t sen ow- not hesitate to carry out her times. 

lour powers ,by .January 1958." was Iscover a a : p.m. On an otherwise quiet day tor Actin
l
g city clerk Kenneth MlU- Hours fbr voting in the var- er erusade "has bogged down in' obligations under the Arab se- Before she drove oU he lid-

, Ch-r,el by DuDes change ot iuards Thursday, the chief executive, that WIS the sap sa d Friday that Iowa law fous polling pilioes Tuesday wlll a sorry meJiS of deals and tavo- eurlty Pllct in replying to ~ny vised. her to eet to bed earlier in 
Dulles charged Molotov has probably two hours after they major development In his eondl- reguires that the areas proposed be from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., Millsap rites.'" Israeli auresslon against Egypt. the future. 

been "to~lIy unnspon~v~ ~ ~~hed ilie ou~~c. lion-and an Importa~and en- fur IInn~atlon be deRrlbed in s~dFrida~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the dlrectiv~ by the summit eOIl- Steal Tool. couragin, one. f9r there was II the terms In which they were 
fetence on German reunification. The escapees had to break chanee thllt the sitting up and presented f9r approval to the 

"It may be tiresol)'le that I re- through- seven inches of conerete walking which the President has city collncil, and that tor this 
peat, again and aga~n, the retrain floor of one of the cells. They been attempting on II greater reason thcy are on thc ballot in 
of adherln, to otlr directive:' apparently used tools stolen dul'- sCllle daily ml'ht hllve been re- such terms, rather than de
bulles &lIld. "1 cannot, however, Jng a riot in which inmat!!s flected In an expansion ol bfs scrtbed by street boundaries or 
In good, eonscienee do otherwise. seized control of the institution heart. ' locations. 

Stadent Voten The lour heads ot our govern- last July 14. But the phYllcilins reported in 
1I'ents reached an agreemont last During their digging, they had a medical buUetJq at 11:45 lI.m. 
July 1t Geneva "'hl'c' h gave rl'se used radi9 antenna wire to string __ d As a service to the readers of • .. (MST) "the ,.-..sldent's con i- Th D I I h III t 
to qew hopes throughout the Hghts. It was only about 30 [e~t n continues to be satistllctory" e IIi y owan wow vo e 
world." . from their building to the pri80n and the X-ray .howed "bis heart 10 next Tuesday's election, the 

H'e recalled emphatieally Pres- wall, but the entire length of the remains nor",al In size." eight areas to be annexed are 
. Ident Eisenhower'S statement on tunnel was 60 feet . listed here In the order In which 

Temperature Drop 
Expected Tonight 

DES MOINES (JP) - Iowa's 
hot and cold running weather is 
expected to undergo another 
change tonight. 

Forecasters said a storm sys
tem north of Montanll with II Th I bl The X~ray examinations reln- th th b Il t ..,..qturning frO/ll Geneva that the e on y com para e escape ey appear on e II o. 

lohign ministers' CXlnterence attempt in the prison's history forced the probability that Eis- 1. The platted area of the Sun- low pressure trough running into 
woulCS I?tl the "acid test" of Rus- was in 1948 when seven men at- enbower clln be d1schuged from nyside IIddltlon, located south of the Texas- Panhllndle wlll con-
sla's aaurlln~s. tempted a getaway but were free Fituimons Army Hospital II Highland Ave., and bounded by 
, ~. only a tew minutes, prison rec- week from Friday to fly to Cresent Ave. on the west, Archer 

lurkflY Acquitted ords disclosed. ;:'!ShJ:~~~a:e~d t~e~lstr::::ner a~ 1::: ~~ ~: ::~t~ and by Ridge 

Of ~h to S , ~ttysbur" PI. 2. The area which Ineludes 
~ 00 Ing on Engineers Have FiniShed / TodIlY'. 811'1'ly morning hours I Flnltblne Park lind Stadium 

itAMOSA . 'B F' Id Ch k wlU mark the end of six weeJu I Park. SUI married student hous-
(iP) - ~ Dlstriet ypall Ie ec s of convalelcen~ since- the Presi- ini units, lind the lower nine of 

00 jury In the Archie Burkey d ' ... t 2' h t It h Id F'nkbl 1I 
mUlde; Clle found the tormer City, state and fe.deral engj~ I ents -.p. r ellft lit ac . teo I ne go course. 
W~mlng, Ia., night marshal in- neers hllve completed a !ield, This hilS been a wee1t with 3. The tract of ~nd locllted 
nQi:ent FrldllY by . r'ason of In- t check of the plans for the U.S, more empbasla on IOcial thlln on between Iowa City. ~vestern 
sanity In tbe tlltlll shooting of his I HighwllY 6 bYPliss 80uth of olflclal vi.lto~ for Eisenhower. city llmlts and Coralvme s Flr~t 
2.year-old IOn. Iowa Otty, MIlY<lr LeRoy S. Mer~ Fly!n, Into De-nver Friday to Ave. This arell runs north from 

Burkey', IIttorney, wmh'm T. cer announeed FrldllY. see the Pre.ident were two Hlibway 6 to the Iowa River. 

tlnue to shove temperatures up
ward In Iowa through today. 

But a cold front associated 
with the stonn system wlU start 
dropping temperatures in' the 
northwest late tonight and 
spread over the state Sunday, 

Lows early today will vary 
from 27 in the northeast up to 
42 In the southwest, while billllI 
later In the day will rllnge from 
55 northeast to 70 In the south-Connery of Dubuque, moved that I The bypass will take Hlgn- World War II ~omrades In ums, Alre"r AMelle4 

hll client be committed> 'n q I WilY 6 away from Its present I Gen. Maxwell TaYlor, U.s. Army At II recent meetln, of the weat. 
men till in.titution. Judge Floyd route at Scott Church east of chief ot .taff, and British Field CorlllvlJle city couneil, upon pre-
Philbrick took the motion under /Iowa City; awing It south of the Mu.hal "mud Montgomery, sentatlon of petiUona by tbe,owll- &ITA FIL&8 DIVOaCB 
advlaeinel\t. . " 0' • city 10 the junetlon of HigbwllY. de-puty colJlm~der of Allied ers of property In this area, the . RENO, Neot'. (IP)- Actress Rltll 

Burkey w .. IIceu.ed o.f shoot- 218 lind 1, .then north on 'RJver- l foreb In Europe. Coralville couneil voted to annex 'Hayworth filed II long-distance 
inlf hi. son te death in October. I side drive to its present rout~. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor visited this area. Under Iowa IIIW, the ~uit for divorce FridllY from her 
1.151, becalUe the cblW would The projec~ will be 8~ miles witll. the Presldlnt and IIrs. EI. arell lIutomaUcaUy became part fourth husband, sin,er Dick 
Mt stnp. cr),ln,. __ . , _ ~ I lo~. _ _ ,senhower III the late efterDoon •• ot Coralville. Mayor lAra,}' Mer~ f1a)'Dles. 

• 
Tackle Their Problem 

THE IOWA FAIlM PRODUCTS COMMlTl'U, •• _. ltJ "" ~ Bee ,"" ".,. .... ,., 
,"",uela, tackled the problem of 1IDder-"~u. .......... Il .. , .,-:.. ..... "..... I.~ r.na 
..-ben, IOIDe D' wb .. are .boWD beret Vuk 11 ,.... ., ........ ~ lie ...... ,l'rIlat. Ttae 

- ........ Itaft. 
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I t a o r 

Of Mei;t Alone-
The IJi55 Nobel prize for literature went last week to Hall

dor Kilja(JIILaxness, an Icelandic noveli't. This announcement 
by tlle HOYaI Swedish cademy of Letters received much less 
ne\ spapen~ace than the Nobel Prizes in Chemistry and 
Phy ic which were won by. American Scienti ts. 

But tll~ award for literature should be of particular interest 
to the UIJiwrsity family in these days when those who profess ., 
II liking f~. corpm\tnist political theory are automatically <:on-
ide red SQS P ct. 

For 1~ rie s de cribes hoimself as one "who lovei the 
Rus ians l>\'J\ practices a lot of the American way of life." 

Communism has becom a term connoting a way of life 
far different fron; our own. It has become a synonym for Russian 
tota1itari~m. The term has become a scare word and the most 
damning accusation th t can be hurled at any person or group 
is to label it Communistic. 

For mifP of the people of the world thi has re olved itself 
to a simple statement. If II work is Communistic. it is bad, If it 
is anti-Coil1munist it is good. It is as simple as that. 

Why then, we might ask. should the Royal Swedish Acad
emy of UIMrS'ttward this honor to a man who openly profe ses 
"' tas te fo~.ommunjslll? 

The macle thc award for the excellence of his writing. 
QuitO' rightly they con. iclered only that and not his political 

'(I 
beliefs. I'" 

Of co~lJ:se we do not agree with Laxness' political beliefs. 
The ommClnist way of life as exemplified by Russian Socialism 
which dict~tes totalitarian rulership over the Hussian people is 
not compa~\ble with American ideals of individual rights for all 
citizens. And we .suspect that were Laxness to live as an ordinary 
citizen of I ussia, he might soon long for the democratic way of 
life of his 'Ttative Iceland. ' 

"'"-

--

(Editor's Note: ThIs Is the tI
nal article In a IleJ'les of Bix WTlt. 
ten by candldlate. tor three cltj 
council pOsltlOIllJ .., be filled 
Nov. 8.) 

1ly LEE BLODGETT 
NPTL C.ndllll.t. 

What 'has the Council-Manager 
government done for Iowa City 
except what was initiated by the 
previous Mayor-Council govern
ment or was a simple follow-up 
of M un i c i pal governmental 
trends indicated by ac!livitles go· 
ing on in neighboring cities and 
towns? The correct answer is 
NOTHINGl ' 

Re-surfacing of streets had 
been done just before the coming 
city election. A lot of re-surlac

. lng was done from 1947 to 1951. 

I • • • ANY FORM of government in 
lowa City would have put in the 
new paving and re-surfacing 
that the City-Manager candi
dates are now bragging about 
but, no doubt, would have spread 
it the past four years In place of 
bunching it up in just four 
months. 

• • • 
THE EXP ANSION of the Po

lice and Fire Departments under 
Peter Roan is nothing more than 
a natural expansion with the 
new growth of our city. 

Lee Blodgett 
Ne(ul New Government 

tern in England. It is the 
view that an Englishman 
sents English interests whet 
located. That was why 
George would not permit 
colonists to have represepta · 
in the British Parliament 
patriotic ancestors said .that 
was TAXATION WI THOU 
REPRESENTATION and 10 
the American Revolution to hit 
themselves from it. 

The system which we m 
work out under Iowa law IQ!' 
the system which can work bet 
ior the people is the Mayor. 
Council form of govern~ 
with the alderman coming I1tll 
the wards giving the peopit !rut 
representation. This govemtmllt 
would be adminjstered by I 

manager hired by the city at U, 
The City-Manager system is direction of the councll to Clll} _ 

. ,out the needs of day to day bulj. 
based upon a foreIgn concephon ness. This is representative Im'. 
of municipal government. It is I ernment. This is good lOver.. 
taken from the City Glerk sys- ment. 
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UNIV ERSI TY CALENDAR A'ld the Sw~~lish Academy, reflecting the long Swedish 
traditiob of d~mocratic gov mment, certainly does not embrace 
C .'I~ 

ommunl5m. 
This a\\nrd demonstrates a very commendable outlook on 

t1~e part oEt)]C' Nobel committee. Tbey are not swayed by labltls 
- th Y nre Judges of merit alone. 

Haven 'Established fa; 
WSU 1 All Tired Businessmen 

The Council-Manager groups 
keeps harping on reducing the 
city debt by $165,000. This is 
more than off-set by ~he fire 
loss on the Community Building. 
at over $200,000 and the increase 
in our direct property taxes for 
city purposes {)f over $235,000. 

In a fly-Ieat distributed by 
mall by the Council-Manager 
Association, the following ap
pears: "The people of Iowa City 
don'l want to go back to bad 
streets, eye-sore dumps, inade
quate recreation programs, ris
ing debt. unsatisfactory garbage 
collection." This is a rather 
transparently cheap effort to 
frighten Iowa City voters by as
suming such voters are either 
timid, stupid, or both. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are lehedulej 
In the Presldent·s office, Old Capitol 

Saturday, Nov. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vS. 

Minnesota - Stadium. 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Caine Mutiny Court Mar
tial" - University Theatre. 

8-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game 
Party - Main Lounge, lowa Me. 
morial Union. 

TUelli&y, Nov •• -
4:30 p.m. - Universtiy Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. OW 
Capitol. 

~ * * 
Three, ~hapels- * * * 

Brnnde~ University at Waltham, Mass., h~s dedicated 
three dia~'s OIl its campus. It is a unique interfaith grouping 
of three s9parate edifices serving students of the Protestant, 
Catholia aQ61 Jcwish faiths. • 

Erectien of the thT e chapels, united around a natural pool. 
marks the first time on any campus that a l.tniversity has under
taken to provide for the spiritllal needs of its students in this 
manner. 

The three c11apels stand as a striking symbol of the Ameri
can concept of religious thinking. By this, racial and religious 
understanding is based on the preservation of a climate where 
diversities can flourish in comfortable co-existence. The presi
dent of-Brandeis Uniyersity, Dr. Abram L. Sachar, said: 

"It is not possible t9, check religious differences at tlle el'!
trance of the university along with umbrellas and overshoes. 
Ileligious differences ex ist, and tlley should not be glossed over 
or uprooted. The task which we have in a democracy is to en
courage respect for the specific values of each of the historic 
faiths rather than to fall victim to the blandishments of the low-
est common denominator." 

Thus Brandeis univerSity indorses the prinCiple of diverSity, 
hut sees in this diversity a common goal. Its students shall go 
their separMe ways. but they shall go together. In essence it 
bespeaks respect and understanding of all faiths in the finest 
tradition o.f ollr democracy. 

,iJ -Otttllnwa Daily Courier 

* * * 

At 910 Kilocycle. 

You'Jl hear music by ;Kreisler, 
Brahms. and Mozart as per. 
formed by violinists Fritz Kreis
ler, baritone "WIlliam Warfield, 
and pianists Paul Badura-Skoda 
and Reine Gianoli, respectively, 
on RECITAL ,HALL at .11:30 
a.m. today. 

The IOWA-M IN NESO TA 
FOOTBALL GAME will be 
broadcast, direot from the Iowa 
Stadium, at 1 :15 p.m. today, with 
Bob Zenner and Bucky O'Con
nor doing the play-by-play 
and color. 

Massanet's "Werther," starring 
Ferrucio Ta~iavini and Pia Tas
sinari, will be featured on 
OPERA PM at 7:30 today. 

TOD~Y'8 SCHEDULE 
8:00 MornJllf: Chapel 
8:15 Kewt I 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
p'i~ The Bookshelf 
9:45 Schools Today 

10:00 Chalkdust 
10: 15 Kilcheh Concert 
11:00 Safely Speaks 
11 :1~ Iowa Stato Departmenl of Health 
11:30 Recital Hall 
12:00 -Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:4li U.S. Marine Band 

1:00 Pli&l!ln Prevue 
1:15 FoOtl)"ll IMlnnesoto al l owa Cit,),} 
.:00 Tea Time Special 
5:00 Storfe ' .. Stuff 
5:30 NeWli 
5:45 Oblecllve 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News , 
7:00 Football', FUt)I Quarter 
7:30 Opera PM 
. :45 New. 

10:00 WQrds For Tomorrow 
SI,n Off 

Monday. ;Nov. 7 
On MUSICAL GHATS at 1 * * * Concerning C-sickness-

. We could see the suspense was killing him. 

I P.m. Monday, 'Dorothea and Vfn
cen t Persichetti will perform 
PersicheW's "Concerto for Piano 
Four Hands." 

"I'm in! I'm in I" he almost shouted in Our ears. "Same test 
as last ye\i~t· The gtly Sitting next to us seemed pleased ::.

cxu bera n t'l. tn 

" But you'r.e just a [reo hman, aren't you?" we asked. 
"Yeh. But the guys in 01lT house got files of a ll the tests. 

Man. I've jot it made." I 

lIe couJan't have been more right. He did have it made. 
and, quite Ufobably it was the "same test as last year." 

It's too late to do anything about mid-terms. Those grades 
have been recorded and the tests filed away for Greek (and 
dorm) posterity. 

Can't some new tests be given? Professors seldom ask the 
most important questions, anyway. How about giving it. a b'y 
the last' week of this quarter? We're getting durn C-sick. 

-Iowa State Daily 
• 

··Quiet . . 
Words 01 Men, Wile and OtIIerwiae , .. ~t; . * * * * 

Joseph Slt.Iin, in 1936, when asked about plans for world 
revolution: 

"We never had such pll1;ns and intentions . ... We M arx-• 
isis 110M that r'evolution tuill occur in other countries too. 
But it will occur gnly tuhen the revolutionaries of these 
countries find it possible or ne~es8ilry. The export of revolu-
tion ,- ,th!J4,.is t/l)nsense," . 

Publl~ed da"' , ext.pt Sund8)' and 
Monda,. Ind .... 1 I\olldays by Student 
PubU""lIons. J Tne.. Communl~ltlonl 
Center. Iow .. ~lty, Il'w •. Entered .s 
I~nd cia .. iriatft!r at the post offl~e 
lit Iowa CI.... .ndfr ~he ~rt of "n
IT- of March ~ 18'11. 

." 
MI)(BI •• r Ill. AltlOCIATBD paz •• 
The JtllllOc.llt"" PT1!" 10 entitled ex-
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Gardner Cowles, president of 
the Cowles Broadcasting and Des 
Moines Registe'r and Tribune 
Companies, and Elton Trueblood, 
chief of religious policy for the 
United States lnfprmation Agen
cy. will express their opinions on 
phases of "Christian Liberal 
Arts"-Monday at 8 p.m. on 
WORLD OF IDEAS. 

Fred Sederholm will read from 
Ernest K. Gann's book. "The 
High and the Mighty." Monday 
at 9:15 a.m. OIl ~HE BOOK-
SHELF. , 
",0() Morning Chnpel 
' :15 News . 
8:aO American Government 
9: 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Mornln, Fealure 

10:00 New. ' 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Our Musical World 
11:15 Fomlly Album ', 
11 :45 American Red Cross 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble" 
12:;10 News 
12 :45 Chnlkdust 
1:00 Musical Chllrts 
1 :55 Old Tales and New 
2:10 Music In Black and While 
2:30 Music Appreciation and History 
3:20 Waltz Time 
3:30 News 
3:45 Serenade In Blu. 
4:00 Tea Time ' , 
5:00 Ohlldren', HOllr 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportltlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:M Kew. , 
7:00 Ask The Scl.entrst. 
7:30 Student Forum 
8:00 World oC Ide,!, 
9:00 Concert... Claqlts 
~:'''l Melody Thutre 
9:45 Newl • • 

10:00 Word. For tom"rrow 
Sign Off 

, 
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ASPEN, Colo. (JP)-Are you 'a 
lire~ businessman? 

If so, maybe you're a candi
date for the Aspen Health Cen
ter, high in the Colorado Rocky 
Mountains. 

But first, in addition to being 
tired and wanting to get over il, 
you must be (l) in good health, 
physically and mentally; (2) im
portant to your business; (3) 
willing to aQsorb as part of the 
rest cure some skull-cracking 
culture, such as philosophical 
reading and discussion and per
haps even some classical music, 
and (4) willing to fleX' your 
muscles lightly in some setting 
up exercises, 

IlJ (c • 

';1'HE A P N Health Center is 
a proj!ct ,. Walter p, Paepcke, 
wealthy Chicago industrialist, an 
evangelist 6 the idea that the 
nation's bus' essmen need to do 
more than 1 st makc things and 
sell them. '~ 

Paepcke, . chairman of the 
board of Container ~orporalion 
of America, tarted 10 years ago 
building th semi-ghost mining 
town into n intellectual and 
cultural cen r. 

Spa~ked. I nd financed to a 
great exten by Paepcke, the 
nonprofit Aspen Institute was 
dedicated to the improvement of 
human relations, The Health 
Center will be an institute pro-
ject. C 

0:> • • 

. THE IN!ffITUTE has spon
sored a program each summer of 
musiC, lectures and films. bring
ing a collection of the world's 
most iamous,speakers, educators. 
musicians and artists in other 
fields. 

But Paepc~e felt that this was 
not enough, So he hit upon the 
idea of the Health Center. first 
called a spa but changed be
cause that word suggested "arth
ritic old men," as Paepcke put it. 

Dr. Marvin A.. (Mal) Stevens. 
New York orthopedist and lorm
er Yale football coach. aided 
Paepcke in selecting a group of 
outstanding doctors as advisers 
on just how the center should be 
set up. 

• • • 
THE DOCTORS-17 of them 

from widespread parts of the 
counlry-Paepcke and his staff 
sat around a table here and after 
much talk came up with some 
tentative ideas on what should 
be done for the tired business
men. All agreed on one thing
something should be done. 

Paepcke emphasized that the 

course is for the well men. "We 
are not going to try to do any
thing about the sick," he de
clared. 

From Dr. Thomas Hoen, New 
York neurosurgeon, came the 
suggestion that the center 
shouldn't be "another whirlpool 
bath, but something different." 

• • • 
DURING THE session, marked 

by what Paepcke called "cr06S 
fertilization of ideas," a tenta
tive schedule was drawn up for 
the weary workers. 

Those accepted. and the 
screening would be rather sharp. 
would stay for two weeks mini
mum at the center. 

There they would have gym
nasium facilities and be expect
ed to take exercises, probabJ..y 
calisthenics. bu t lit tie or no com
petitive sports which might fore
stall the relaxation sought. 

The physical activities pro
gra~ will be under the direction 
of Brune Geba. and his wife, 
Eva, trained in physical therapy 
at the University of Vienna. 

* • • 
THE CENTER will cost around 

$250,000 and is expected to be 
completed next March. 

The program would not be 
rigid, the idea being for the men 
to rest, enjoy the mountain 
scenery, walk along the rippling 
streams. all under the gentle 
guidance of Geba and others of 
the staff. 

Man's mental side will not be 
neglected - "There should be 
some two hours a day lor skull 
craoking," Paepcke insisted. 

The men would live in com
fortable chalet-type hotel units, 
some of which already have 
been built. 

The cost of attending likely 
will run around $300 a week. 
Classes will be no. less than 20 
and fewer than 40 in the begin
ning. 

Lana Turner Recovering 
From Tumor Operation 

HOLLYWOOD (iP) - Actress 
Lana Turner is recovering at 
home Friday from minor surgery 
for removal of a benign tumor, 
her studio said, 

The surgery was performed 
Wednesday at St. John's Hospital 
in nearby Santa Monica. She 
went home Thursday. 

OIJ Capifol Rememtel'J 
oJ One Year Ago Today . . 

John Davies, controversial aiplomat, cleared eight times by the 
Truman administration was fired by John Foster Dulles on grounds 
he lacked judgment. 

The Dixon-Yates controversy spread as predictions were mad~ 
that the new Democratic Congress would attempt to kill the blll. 

Evy received the keys to a new Cadillac as the 43d Homecom
Ing !rot underway. , .. 
t/ Five V.ars Ago Today 

The Hawkeyes play the Gophers at Mjnnesota and are looking 
for a win after the 83-21 beating they recejved from Ohio State in 
last week's game. 

The tf.S, Genera} Assembly approved a veto-free system of col
lective secur,4ty giving the U.S. power to meet aggression. 

Russia aught a cold-war truce in Europe as officials discussed 
the matter..w~tl) the Big 3. 

* • • 

Sunday. Nov. 6 
7 p.m. - Unjon Board Free 

Movie. "Room for One More" -
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Utlion. 

Monday. Nov. 7 
2 p.m, - University Newcom

ers Club Tca - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

4 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. Paul E, 
White - Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
- Speaker: Dr. J. Hartt (Yale 
U.) "The Decay of Philosophy 
and its Significance for the Hu
manities" - Senate Chamber, 
Old C pitol. 

6:3p p.m. - Triangle Club Pie. 
nic Supper - Memorial Union 

8 p.m. - Royal Scots GUlll 
Orchestra - Fieldhouse. 

Wednesday, ~ov •• 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Assad. 

ation, ' Gina Bachauer, Piano Re· 
cital-Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Nov. I. 
12:30 p.m. - The UniversllJ 

Club Luncheon-Bridge-Unlver. 
sity Club Rooms. 

4 p.m. - Lecture: Dr. Sheib 
Shel;lock-Medical Amphithel' 
tre. 

8 p.m. - A.A.U.P., "What'l 
Wrong with Iowa's Tax System' 
by Prof. R. Johnson . 

Friday, Nov. 11 
8-12 p.m.-Central Party C0m

mittee Fall Party-Main LoulIJ!. 
Iowa Memorial Union, 

The present City iovernment 
has hired an Assistant City Man
ager at a salary of $350 per month. 
The only excuse or explanation 
given by Mayor Mercer for this 
wanton waste of the taxpayers' 
money is that this new man 
takes the place once held by Max 
Kane who was an assistant book
keeper in the office of the City 
Cierk. Kane was paid about $200 
per month. What is the extra 
$150 lor? 

(For Informa.tlon rerardlng dates beyond this ~bedule. 
lee reservations In the ottlce of. the PresldeDt. Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notleel ,bonld be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dall, Iowa. II. 
newsroom Room %01, Communloatlons Center, Notices must be submitted by % p.m. the claJ p~ 
Inl' first p;'blicatloD; THEY wn.L NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lelllr 
written aDd sll'lled by a respOnsible person. No General Notice will be publIshed more than olle .. 
prior to the even&. Notices of church or youth ,roup meetfngs will not be published in the ae. enI 
Notices column unless an event takea place before Sul\day 'mornlnl'. Church notloes should lie .. 
pOsited with the Relll'lou. new! editor 01 The Dally Iowan In the nl'wsroom. Room %01. CommUta
tion. Center not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dall,. Iowan resenet. 
rll'ht to edit all notices. f;' 

FREE DANCE - The Union FLYING CLUB - The Iowa 
Board Post-ballgame committee Flying Club will meet Nov, 9 in 
is sponsoring a free dance (he the Recreation Area Conference 
evening of the Minnesota foot- Room of the Union at 7:30 p.m. 
ball game, today from 8 to 12 All those interested in private 
p.m. It will be held In the main 'flying or learning to fly are in
lounge of the Memorial Union. vited. 
Paul Pearson's band will play. 

UNION MOVIE - Th Iowa 
Memoriall Union will present a 
free movie Nov. 6 at 7 p.m. in 
the main lounge of ·the Union. It 
will be "Room for One More" 
with Cary Grant and Betsy 
Drake. 

HUMANITIES LECTURE -
The Graduate College and the 
Humanities Society presents Dr. 
Julian Hartt of Yale University 
in "The Decay of Philosophy and 
Its SigniCicance for the Humani
ties" at 8 p.m., Nov. 7 in the Sen
ate Chamber of the Old Capitol. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS - The 
SUI Young Democrats will meet 
Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 213 
Schaeffer Hall. The election of 
a secretary and a report on the 
convention will be items of bysi
ness. 

BABY-SIT'nNG LEAGUE 
The University Cooperative 
Baby-Sitti~ League book will 
be in charge of Mrs. M. Levan
thaI from Nov. 1 to Nov. 14. 
Telephone her at 8·2817 for a 
sitter or for information about 
about joining the group. 

JAPANESE DINNER _ The 
UWA Foreign Student Committee 
is sponsoring a dinner featuring 
Japanese food Nov. 12 at 6 p.m .• 
at Wesley House. Entertainment 
will follow the dinner. Tickets 
may be purchased tor 75 cents at 
the OUice of Student Affairs un
til 4 p.m .• Nov. 11. 

READING IMPROVEMENT -
Students may register in Room 

ETA SIGMA PHI - Eta Sig
ma Phi, classical honorary fra
ternity for Greek and Latin stu
dents, will sponsor a coffee hour 
to be held Nov. 8 from 4 to 5 
p.m. in Room 11 0 Schaeffer Hall. 
All friends of the classics are 
welcome. 

SCOTS GUARDS - The Scots 
Guard Regimental Band and 
Massed Pipers will present a 
concert Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
Fieldhouse. This grouP. part ot 
Queen Elizabeth's Buckingham 
Palace Household Troops, Is 
touring the U.s. for the first 
time in history. Tickets are 
available at the Iowa Memorial 
Union desk, Whetstone's and the 
Fieldhouse at $1,50 for reserved 
bleacher seats and $1 for gen
eral admission (balcony) seats, 

UNIVERSITY CLUB - The 
Unjversity Club will entertain at 
a luncheon bridge party Nov. 10 
at 12:30 p.m. in the Club Rooms 
at the Memorial Union. Reser
vations may be made by calling 
Mrs. John Graham, 8-0798, Mrs. 
Leland Stilwell. 8·3230, Mrs, 
E. P. T. Tyndall, 8-1711. or Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, 6308. Reservations 
will close Nov. 8. 

GAME TICKETS - Tickets lior 
the Notre Dame !rame trip, Nov. 
19. are still available at the Stu
dent Council office in the Union 
addjtion. The cost is $13.85 for 
the game ticket and transports· 
tion. 

HAWADAN CLUB - A mee~ 
ing of the Hawaiian club wUl Ii! 
held Nov. 6 at 2:30 p.m. in Con· 
ference Room 1 of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. Election of a vice
president. constitutional revision 
and the year'~ program will Ii! 
included in the business to Ii! 
discussed. All members are rt
quested to attend. 

GRADUATE CLUB - Thet! 
will be a meeting of the Grodtl· 
~te Club Nov. 7 at 7:30 !l.rn. in 
the River Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. There will be I 
movie. ping-pong. bridge tour· 
naments, dancing and refrt.lh· 
ments. Plans for a Chrlitll1Jl 
dance will be discussed. 

BILLY MITCHELL - Thtr! 
wllJ be a regular bUsiness meel' 
ing of the Billy Mitchell SqUid· 
ron Nov. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in.ROOIII 
121A Schaeffer Hall. Please noll 
the change of the meetin( place. 
This is due to the UnlversJl1 
function which' will be held II 
the Aqnory. All pledges and If. 
lives are asked to attend. FUJit 
plans will be arranged. 

AUTUMN NOCTURNE-'''!'1t
kets tor "Autumn Nocturne," tI1I 
faU party sponsored by Central 
Party Committee will 'go qn !lie 
Nov. 6 at the Union desk at tIJI 
per couple. I.D. cards 11UIJt. 
presented. Ray Anthony and" 
band wlll plaj for the 
be held from 8 to 12, p,m. ill · . 
Main Lounge of tbe UnIOL ' 

SPANISH ~orr - The De
partmenta ~f 'Ilomance Lb' 
guages and Creative . .,rltlnl 
present Jaime !1erran, n~ted 
Spanish poet, who will speak ill 
the Recreational Area Cont.
ence Room at the Memorial tin' 
ion on Nov. 8 at 4 p.m. Hla top!e 
will ~e "Contemporary Spa~ ; 
Poetry." 35 Old Armory Temporary Nov. FACULTY WOMEN - Faculty 

7-11 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. women are reminded tQ enjoy 
Enrollment will be limited. supper together at the Union 
Classes will meet Nov. a through Cafeteria, North Alcove Nov. 7 
Dec. 16. A 9:30 a.m. ciass will at 5:30 p.m. Myrtle E. KiU:heJl 

" Ten Yean Ago Today meet Tuesday through Friday; will be hostess. Reservations 
Arabs protested attempts to make Palestine the Jewish Na- 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. classes will ' are not necessary. 

SUPPER MEETING .:;. TIlt 
Town Men and Town Womla 
will hold a supper meeUn. tiD'· 
7 at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria of t/JI I 

Iowa Memorial Union. FolIOwlnl 
the meal John Sumner will JIIo' (Jonal Home. Anti-Zionists smashed Jewish property as riots con- meet Monday through Thursday, 

t!hued. 'S t u den ts alreadY , regIstered 
should confirm' thelc reservations 

t/ Twenty Years Ago Todat 'belore 3 p.m., )Nov. )1. 
The Hawks will meet lndiana in the featured event of the sec

ond annual American Legiofl Day celebration in Iowa City. 
Brltlsh officials set the date tor appllcation of n boycott against 

Italy, 

m LLEL ScmmULil - Open 
House for parents from 2:30 to 6 
p.m. Saturday at Hillel. 

FRESHMAN Y - The next 
meeting of l Freshman Y will be 
held Nov. 8 at 4:30 p.m. in 'the 
River Room of the Iowa Memor
ial Union. Marvin lrom Town
er's Beauty Salon will present a 
pro&ram on hair styling. 

slides ~f Euro~ , I 
PBRSmNG RIFLES - 'fbi 

National Honorary MiII~.ry 'lU 
ternily ot · Perahfn, Rlflel .. • 
hold its weekly meetin, NOV. 
at 7:30 p.m. In the FleldbOUJI· ' 

( 
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Unitarians·· :Plan Servi-ces. 
On Freedom of the Press 

Where 
* * * Cbureb Dotleft bould be de

poslWl wlUl the Relldoul news 
editor of The Oall)' Iowan ID the 
neWllHODl. R .. m ZIt. CoImIna:aI
cations Center not lat.er &.baD J 
p.m. 'I1nan4a1' for publle.UoD 
Saturda)'. The D&U), low.. re
aery" &be rlcht to edit all DO

lIeea. 

* * * I' .... 
Fill ,. UNIT AalAN OCJB,." 

I .... An .•• 4 GUhtl I. 
T"e .... AJlrflj J . N. lIurlkHa. 

* * * IOWA CITV )II:. NO ' ITE CIIl'IlCB 
U CLark I. 

Tille a.e ... "lr,II Bn:.uau. r. t.r 
uall. ' tb •• I. I:,U a .M. 
•• 4a W. bl .. , 1':1l . . .... 
e.~ •• : " 1 .all et ••• t." \ P" • . 7:" ..... . 

.. 
* * * : Til ..... EIlaU II. "'Ill ....... , 

M ... I .. W .... 1" ........ U ..... , 
• ... , So ..... , 1 •• ,.. • . . . 

l'BE CB Bell 01' C.U ~ 
I~ Klrl ..... A" 

. City Church 
To'Take Part 
In Program 
Unlt~rlan and Universalist 

churches throughcut the United 
States and Canada will observe 
Freedom of the Press Sunday for 
thE: tlrst time Sunday, leaders of 
t'le two churches announced jast 
week. 

The Rev. Al!red J. N. Hendrik
sen. minister of the }'Irst Unitari
an Socict of lowa City, win 
preach on the topic, "Freedom of 
the Press." Press representatives 
have been invited to the service. 

The day will honor "America's 
Mnrtyr to Fr~edom of the Press," 
Eli jah Parish Lovejoy. Lovejoy, 
a religious liberal and anti-
lavery editor, was murdered 

Nov. 7, 1837. as he defended his 
n wspllper presses at Alton, Ill .• 
l1'om an angry pro-slavery mob. 

In honoring Lovejoy and Am
el'lea's Independent press, 'l1un
dreds of Unitarian and Univ~ 
salist ministers will preae:, 0:1 

religion and freedom. Press rep
res ntatives will be invited to 
1hf.'ir special services. In many 
communities. newspaper edltor~ 
will take ave thl' pulpit. as in 
Madllfon, Wis., where editor Wil
liam T. Evjue of the Capitol 
Times will speak in the Unitar
inn Church or ,in New York City 
where publisher Ogden Reid of 
the Herald-Tribune will be guest 
ot honor at the Universalist 
Church of the Divine Paternity. 

Radio and television network~ 
will mark the day with speCial 
programs. 

Lovejoy. a crusader for u free 
Bnd independent press. wrote 
these words in one of his anti
slavery editorials: "As long as I 
am an American citizen Clnd as 
I g as American blood runs. in 

se veins, I shall hold mysel! 
Uberty to speak, to write and 

\0 pu'o1ish whatever I please on 
D subject. being amenable to 
the laws of my country (or the 

e." Those words are now in-
ribed on his monument. 

ikel To Head 
hurch Board 

W. Clifford Wikel was named 
airman of the board of First 

Christian Ohurch Thursday night 
t the annual reorganization 

eling of the board. 
eorge L. Gay was elected 

vice-chairman. Wikel and Gay 
!lll vacancies left by Harold H. 
IHill and Allen D. Vestal. who re
ilred from the two church offices. 

Under Hill, who became chair
man in 1954. the church secured 
oa new minister and minister ot 
education and launched a 10-
year program of advance. Mem
bership at the ch'urch increased 
by 100 persons during the period 
and a plan for a new church 
and educational unit was devel
oped. 

Following the meeting. Wikel 
met with the executive commit
tee of the church and proposed 
the appointment of nine func
tional departments in the church. 

The departments include: wor
shiP. stewardship. evangelism, 
education. student work, mem
bership development. proporty, 
world outreach. and Christian 
action. I 

, 

'New An.m;ers Needed' 

Chllrch Play 
Workshop at 
Wisconsin 

Prof. Harrold C. Shiffler oC 
the State University of IOWll 
Dramatic Arts Department will 
be a featured speaker at B re
ligious drama workshop in Ma-

i --
\ Challenge; Threat 
In New Interest -

1 
(EdItor', Note: 'this I the Ixth In • seri" of weeki), articles In 

which The Dally Iowan is asld~ membertl of the clucy their 
oplnlolUl on the recent Increued Interest In rellclon.). 

"There is both a challenge and a threat to the church in the irt
creased interest In religion." replied the Rev. Alfred J . N. Hendrik
sen in answer to the Question. 

The Rev. Mr. Hendriksen, minister o[ the First Unltllrian Society. 
said. "The thrEst to the church is that it may try to answer new 
questions with old an wers or try to give peace When there is no 
peace. The church may return to-----~----
the familiar in light of insecur
ity. 

Prophetic Potentiality 
"The church may 110 backward 

tor answers and it it does it talls 
short of prophetic potentiality. 
The disciples soullht new an
swers. Jesus said. 'They of old 
told you ... but I tell you .. .' 

"The Increased in terest is 
caused by an external event. 
New values are threatening old 
values and the tormer answers 
are Inadequate. People are turn
ing to the church [or the answer. 

"The church should challenge 
people to find an individual 
faith for themselves - not just 
Institutional security." 

Rella10n and dence 

Talk~onday 

In regard to religious belief, 
dison. Wis. Nov. 18. the Rev. Mr. Hendriksen said 

The first Interdenominational that religion must make peace 
Religious Drama Workshop wlll with the conclusions of science 
be held at Grace Episcopal as well as the methods of sci
Church in Madison. It is spon- ence. He also said that religion 

could be more tentative when it 
sored by the Wisconsin Idea is not sure, instead of alving pat 
Theater and will be devoted to answers to questions. 

To S]J ak 011 H I/IIlQllitics 

all phases, of religious drama in-I Speaking at the numerous ac-
cluding creative drama and the- tiviUes at our churches, the Rev. Y I Th I · 
ater crafts. I Mr. Hendriksen said. "Europeans a e eo oglan 

Shimer. a gr~duate of Drake are critci2:ing us lor eoin", going 
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Ria$anovsky Is 
Hillel Speak., ._ 

, 
• :. 

Prot. Nicholas V. RI.sanqVsI(J 
of the State University at. l~wa 
HislOry Department wLU ~. the 
speaker at the meetln, of''Hjllel 
Foundation discu sian 1fO~' ~t 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. ':.,"/. , 

The discus Ion wilt be the sec
ond in a series entitled "Bttnll 
A Jew Today." • 

Th meeting will be Iullcl at 
Hillel House at'Varket .nd PJ,l-
buque Streets. • 

Guarant • 

OJO,.t6~ 
DRY CLEANIN$ 

AND 
, . 

I 
FREE MOTHPlOOFING 

Varsity Clea~rs 
Atro Ir •• Il •• c,."'. . 

1'7 E. Wuhinl10n • 01.1;4\11 

POLlTICo\L AOVEIlTIIIJIQ!9T , Universify. :Des Moines. ' rec~ived and not stopping to think about I To Lecture Here 
bis M.A. Bnd his Ph.D. degrees where we are going. 

i d t · t! SUI HIS' "Religion is becomin, an out-I 
n rama lC ar rom . of-church topic whereas It for- The Rev. Julian N. Hartt of 

merly was on'iy discussed in ' Yale University will lecture on 
YOU'R COUNCIL CANDIDATES .1,/ OJ 

Ph.D. dissertation dealt with re
ligious drllm'a in the Presbyteri
an Church. 

PTot. Sherwood C. Collins. a 
recent iI-aduate of the State Uni
versity qC Iowa and assistant di
rector . of the Wisconsin Idea 
Theater. has written an original 
drama which will be produced 
at the workshop. It is based on 
the plagues s,nt down on the 
Pharoal1. ' before he release<:! the 
people of Israel. 

Collins joine<:! the Wisconsin 
Idea Theater in September alter 
recetving his Ph.D. degre from 
SUr. He holds a M.A. degree 
Cram SUI and a B.A. degree from 
Kansas State College. 

Collin's "Black Blizzard." a 
drama of the "Dust Bowl" days. 
was produced by University 
Theatre ~uring the 1955 sum
mer session. 

The workshop is open to any
one interested in religious drama 
a new. vital dimension. Fur
ther inlormation on the work
shop may be obtained by writing 
the Wisconsin Idea Theater, 3026 
~tadjum, Madison. Wis . 
"'7 

church. the topic "The Decline of Philo

Trend of Increued Interest 
"There is an unmistakable 

trend of more interest in re
ligion. In colonial Umes only 6 
to 9 per cent of the American 
people have church membership. 

"Even !lve years ago when I 
came to Iowa City there was no 
space devoted to rcllgion 10 '.IDle 
Daily Iowan. Now you have a 
full page. Il used to be almost 
impossible to get a line on re
ligion in print and now you make 
appOintments to come and talk to 
me for an hour. 

"Religious books are the best 
sellers in recent times." 

The Rev. Mr. Hendrlks!! n said 
that much of the Increased inter
est is due to the fact tha t or
ganized religion has made an at
tempt to capture the enthusiasm 
of the young people. He said 
that in the past 25 years new 
church buildings have becn de
signed for children and young 
people rather than the old people 
New church bulldinr emphasizes 
the educational unit. 

He aiso said thai the quality 
of ministcrs is changing. 

Membertlhlp Doubled 
"In the rive years that I have 

been in Iowa City the membe't
ship of our cburch has doubled. 
the church school attendance has 
increased by 300 per cent, and 
church attendance is more than 
double." the Rev. Mr. Hendrik
sen said. 

sophy and the Significance for 
the Hum nHles" Monday at 8 
p.m. in th Senate Chamber df 
Old Capito\. 

The Rev. Mr. Hartl is the 
Noah Porter Professor of Philo
sophical Theology in the Yale 
University Divinity School. He 
is a native ot South Dakota and 
is a graduate- of Dakota Wesley
an and Garrett Biblical Insloitute 
in Evanston, Ill. 

He received his Ph.D. degree 
from Yale UnIversity and has 
taught there ince 1942. He has 
wrilten a number of arllcles on 
the relationship bet ween philo
sophy and theology. 

University 
Briefs 
* * * HOOVER FOUNDATION 

Fifteen trustees of The Herbert 
Hoover Foundation, their wives 
and guests. met at SUI Friday for 
business and executive committee 
meetings. They toured Hoover's 
birthplace at West Branch and 
wlll attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game today. 

I' 
·FOR THE NON·PARTISAN TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 

I . 

OUR PROGRAM 
WE ASSURE YOU, WE HAVE but on. purpose In mind .•• GOOD GOVERNMENT. We have been acclllMd.f maklntll~ 
r .. pon.lbl •• t.,tem.nll, with na positive plan •. 

l. 
2. 
3. 

3. 

5. 
• 6. 

7. 

THIS IS OUR PROGRAM-YOU BE THE JUDGE. 
The fint step in any government is to recognize and consider the citizens of Iowa C'ty. 
To make public a compl.t. accounting of the past four years. city expenditure., and income. 
A council responsible to the people and control ling the manager, rather than the manager con"olllng the 
council . • 
We propose returning Iowa City '0 the mayor·council form of government. whereby each councilman I. 
elected from a ward, Then with the peaple's decision. the council can hire a manager a. provided for in 
Chapter 363 D, Code of Iowa, 195 ... 
Adjusting the manager's salaty accordingly. Eli minating assistant managers . 
To set up a plan to encourage families from neighboring 'owns to make Iowa City their shopping cent., 
and protect our downtown bUlinesse. with adequate parking facilities. 'J 
Doing away with exorbitant parking penalties, which have been discouraging downtown buslne".' and' 
shopper •. 
Sufficient insurance protection on all clty-owne d buildings. 
To remodel our shamefully neglected city hall. 
To relocate the fire station and .quipment in ac cordance with the city's growth. 
Expanded police protection. dlKauraglng criminal acb. 

• '. " 

. · 

· . 

I • 

" , 

i .. 
What They'r~ Doing 

"Some churchmen are concern
ed that society is Influencing our 
church rather than the church 
Influencing society. 
-"The church has an answer for 

people - not the only answer -
not the answer for everyone. 

TEACHER DAY - Prospec
tive Teachers Day at SUl will 
bring more than 200 high school 
seniors from Iowa 20 high SChools 
to the campus Monday. Spon
sored by the SUI College of Edu
cation in cooperation with other 
lowa colleges. the day Is estab
lished to stimulate interest in 
the teaching profession. 

8. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
13. 
15. 

A modern, well-equipped city ambulance. with trained operators. 
Improving public recreational facilities. 
Serious otten,ion direc'ed to neglected areas, 

' .. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 

U.S. Representative Fred Sch
wengel. Davenport, will speak on 
the topic. "Being a Christian in 
POlitics," at Roger Willlarru; Fel
lowship Sunday. The meeting 
will be held at the Baptist Stu
dent Center at 5:30 p.m. 

HILLEL 

Hillel Discussion Group will 
/peet at 2:30 p.m. Prot. Nicholas 
Riasanovsky of the State Univer
.Ih 'Of Iowa History Departm\!nt 
..,ilI ~ak on "Anti-Semitism." 

I . The. ~y" lIt't1vities will be 
u,,~ .ut with the meeting of 
a'dramatlc ~0\IP at • p.m .• the 
eetillr of ,the Hebrew class at 

$. p.m.~ and ..,ppet at 6 p.m. 
LSA 

"The Witness of the Church" 
will be the "theme of the meeting 
t Lutheran Student ABsociation. 

e speaker will be Richard Lu-
an, G; low~ City. The meetin" 
ill be held at Zion Lutheran 
ul'ch , Johnson and BloOmin,

on Su., at Zion Lutheran 
hUrch.Johnson and Bloomilll

on StS., at 5 p.m. Sunday. 

WESLEY SUPPER CLUB 
(MetllCNlll& MarrIed 8Wc1e.&a) 

Wesle¥ Supper Club at 5 p.m. 
Sunday in North Lounge 01 Wes
ley HoUH. 

The Rev. Mr. Fattaruso will 
speak on the Anabaptist current 
In the "Streams of the Reforma
tion." 

A nursery for smali children is 
provided. 

WESLEY 

"1 sincerely hope that the 
churches have the wisdom and 
humility to utilize the opportun
ity which is theirs. The churches 
must be tolerant of each other 
to do this. So many things in 
religion are In ta naible and tigh t
ing over them wastes time which 
'Could be better spent." 

Student Fradures Skull 
Wesll!y Foundation will hold a In Fall at SchaeHer Hall 

communion service at their Sun-
day meeting. The program is Curtis Moser. 27. C9, GuUen
entitled "For He Is Our Peace" berg, who lell in SchaeHer Hall 
and is the first in the November Hall Wednesday evening. was 
series qn "The Challen,e of the !described by University Hospital 
Changing World." autho~itles Friday as in good 

The meeting will be held in ~ondltJon. 
the Main Lounge at Wesle Moser sulfered a s.kull fracture 
H us t 5 Y when he fell on a stairway hurry-

o e a p.m. ing to take a test. 
BRESEE 

Bresee Fellowship will meet at 
the Nazarene Church, Burlinaton 
and Clinton Su., at 5 p.m. Sun
day. The study of the book of 
Romans will be continued. 

WESTMINSTER 
\ 

"The Hldden Heart," a motion 
picture, wlll be shown at the 
meeting of Westminster Fellow
ship Sunday. The meeting w\lJ 

Edward S. Rosesayt-
Have b.d 'be tint mow. It 
.,hi be a .uuestion to look 
over ,.oar medical needs. We 
WELCOME yoy TO OUR 
SHOP for Drup. MeclletDH. 
VI~IDIDa. aDd the FILLING 
of ,.our PRESCRIPTIONS. 
We are • FrieDcII, PharmaeJ. 

The Rev. G. Thomas Fattaruso. be held at 5 p.m. in Presbyterian 
iniBter of the First Baptist I Stud.nt C~nter at Market and 
hUl'Chl will ~ the speaker ., Clln\on $\8', 

DRUG 'SHOP 
South 0' Hotel Jeffe ...... 

,'1 

PIANO RECITAL - A piano 
recital will be given b"yBarbara 
Stephens, AI . West Chester, Nov. 
13 at 7:90 p.m. in the North 
Music HalL. Miss Stephens will 
present selections from Bach. 
Beethoven and Ravel. 

HARP RECITAL - The time 
ot the duo harp recital to be 
given Sunday by Suzann Young, 
SUI music instructor. and Mary 
Beckman. Iowa State Teachers 
College music instructor. has 
been changed to 4;3() p.m. Nancy 
Ostroff. Iowa City mezzo-sopra
no. will assist Ule harpists in a 
group of seven popular Spanish 
songs. 

BOX LUNCH 
FOR FOOTBALL GAMES 

2 Sandwich .. 

Pickle. ALL FOR 
Coolet .. 

Fruit 

Candy 70c 
AnUable .t C.feterl. 
I. Ualo. 'rem ... 11:11 
S.~urda,. oal,.. 

To prol1)ote good, clean industry, thereby providing adequate employment programs. 

ISN'T THIS GOVERNMENT? 
Our opposition criticizes UI because we disagree wi th them on government policies. They say we have a grudge 

- that we have no right to dllagr... 1. • 

HOW DO THEY STAND ON THESE 15 PROPOSITIONS? " • They take credit for spending our 'ax money and flood the city with a lot of propaganda. H~h.salarled public 
officials, reminding 1.11, of ,hlngs ,ha' w.are entitled to have. because taxel were levied and collected for th.se ". 
jects. We 01 property owners are paying for all thll. 

. . YOU HAVE OUR PROGRAM. ,' •. ) .. 

t 
( · 

WE ASK YOUR FULL SUPPORT ON NOV. 8 • ':~, " ... ;. -' VOTE FOR ALL THREE... :: ," 
I~ ~~~~·B~LO-D-G-E-TT~.-M~E~E~KS~ 

VOTE I'NO" ON AN NEXA TION BALLOT ••• 
UNLESS YOU UNDERSTAND WHAT IS IEING ANNEXED IY EACH PUILIC MEASUIE. 

A sample balla, of the 8 public measures was published in The Daily Iowan Friday, Nov .... look It up and 
see if you can make out just what territory is being annexed by each meolure. Do you reollt. that some of these an
nexations may be costly to Iowa City, and do you know 'hot one of these tracts of land has already be.n CIf'IMxt41 
by Coralville. The city clerk I~ted that this il an imparta nt ballo' and requires In'elligent thinklngr Then why 
couldn" we have had lome Intelllg.nt planning on the part of our high·priced city manflgemen' in preparlng,.thls : 
ballot? ' 

DO NOT BE MISLED-
VOTE NO UNLESS YOU UNDERSTAND EACH MEASURE. 

For Transportation to Polls and Sick Ball,ti Phone 8·2282 or 9656 
r Thls Ad 18 P,";d for b!l tl.e Non-Par,js(Jf Toxpt'ver., League _ • 
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•• • ........... , Protest Already Filed-

1B1t~;~;;s i Iowa To Seek .Big .Ien Rule 
• 'D k • Some changes In the method es • of assigning Big Ten o!!lcials for • , \ I (ootDa}) games will b~ asked by 'I .Itb FilED MlUER. • the Iowa repr~entat1ve at the 

• conference meetmg next month. 
Friday was a n easy day for I Paul Brechler disclosed F riday. \ 

t he {potball prollnostic:ators ap- Brechler, director of athletics 
pearing on Radio StaUon WSUI. at fowa, returned from Chkago 
The fIve gents seated around the ,where he filed a protest with 
Sports Roundtable had little dif- Big Ten Commissioner K. L . 
fi culty in deciding the 12 major (Tug) Wilson over decisions 
contests of this week_ . made in the Iowa-Michigan game 

Las{ week saw Dave Etzel, 
WSUI sports staff, j ump into the 

at An n Arbor last Saturday. 
Brechler showed film to support 
his claims. 

(ily High 
Loses Final . 
Game~ 34-0 

By TOM MAU 
Oal1y 10 ..... Statr Writer spot light as he 

p redlcte d 10 
r ight 1 and two 
wrong. ' This Is 
the hiihest m ark 
of 41n ),! one swa
mi during the 
season. Once be
fore Gene Ingle, 
former Dally Io
wan . sports edi
tor , p icked this 
sa 1111' number. 

A main instance was the slug-
ging penalty of 15-yards on Ron ROCK ISLAND, 
Kramer, star· Michigan end. 
While the penalty was duly im
posed, Kramer was allowed to 
remain in the game. Iowa sources 
said they understood that Wilson 
was notifying conference oCficials 
that rules make it mandatory to 
suspend. any player, charged with 

rIIan complete~ overpowered 
Iowa City High 
night to hand the 
a 34-0 tro'uncing in the fina l 
game of the sellson. 

City High gained only 22 yards 
in the first half on the ground 

sluggjng, from the game. and lost 10 yards in the second 
ETZEL , Big Ten football officials pres- half for a net rushing gain of 

. ICntly are assigned by the assist-
The group average was 7 n gb11 imt commjssioner and work in 12 yards. 
and !I wrong for the day, and the "teams," composed of referee, Midway in the first period 
season's mark remains 'at a I f' ld j d h d r ' 
stead 65 per cent. ump re'Thle u ge,,,! ea .. lDe~I-1 1 t lleman sent fullback ~nnls 

.rnan. e same eam WI ·.t'ecaut In fol' the fir t touch-
I ~ (i another lucky week; by work together th rou~hout 1hp down from 21 yards out. The 

pl~hg 9 right ,and 3 wrong, season und!!~ the plan, copIed marker climaxed a 60-yard sus-
while Bucky 0 Connor, Iowa from profeSSional football. t ained drive in five plays. 
baske 1111 coach, and Terry But Iowa is dissatisfied with I th d t h If 
Bledsoe, sports information ser- the arra ngement. n e sec~n quar er a-
vice, each tallied 7 right and 5 It holds that the system affords lback t~an t Fiens l\~nget o~~r 
wton the same as the entire possibilities for partiality. rom e wo-yar me or e 
,rouP.,Bob Zenner, the moderat- In Chicago, Wilson had no second s~re. In the same period, 
or, does not count his score as comment on the Iowa protest ex- Herb tMII~r~ t~sed a : 7-y~~d 
he serves only to break any ties. cept to say: pa.ss 0 e eager ~r ~ 

Th picks this week, all '\Jnani- "We get protests like that. thud lally. Two ~lay~ earher the 
mous choices are: Abo t 11 · do i tr t s it same pass combl!1atlOn worked 

, u ,a we s ,y 0 ee for a 40-yard gam, which was 
IOW"t\ OVER. MI~ESOTA - ~here 18 any construcllve thought followed by a 31-yard drive be

The "'awkeye's are in the best 10 them and take action the next fore the touchdown pass. 
physical condition possible and year. In the second half Pecaut 
should have only a I.HUe trouble picked up 11 yards and the fourth 
With th~ Goph~rs. MlOnesota has Hawkeyes- Alleman touchdown to give thc 
a fast-lmprovlOg team loaded Rock Island team a firm hold on 
witb sophom~res that could give (Continued from page 1) the score. 
Iowa /If bad time. Again in that period, Alleman 

Etret pOinted out that Minne- Washington, 30-0, in the 1955 unleashed another passing attack 
sota is' still looking for a good opener. Each game has found the with Millard throwing to Fiens 
passeI\ lind a good passer is the young Gophers getting stronger. for 36 yards and a touchdown. 
one 4ling that has hurt the Iowa's 1-2-1 Big Ten record Ron Ochs had a near- perfect 
Hawks' in many gameS-Purdue, compares favorably to Minneso- record as he booted four out of 
UCLA, Wisconsin, and Michigan. five extra point attempts. 

The winner of the tradJtional STATISTICS 
Hawkeye-Gopher clash is award- Iflr.t do,.. .... , ....... ~ .~. AJleMan 

17 
~M 
t, , ed Floyd of Rosedale, and the N.t yard . ... hlnr ..... . 12 

group'lhad the feeli ng that Floyd Panln , ya rdar. . ..... 25 
Palte. com plet ed •.. ,. .. .. 

woul like the warmer corn Seorlnr: 
country this year instead of the Jowa Cily .... .. • • • • - A 

~ , AIl. maa .. , ..... 7 If IS 0 - 54 
northel'n Minnesota weather. AII. man: touchd .... n. - Po .. ul 2. 

,'" . • • F leDr 2. ye .... er ; f:stra pol ntt-Och. 4. 

MlOHIGAN OVER ILLINOIS 
- This game will be at Illinois 
and is one of the two games that 
Michigan has gone on the road 
fo r this season. The IlI ini may 
be r",ed up enough to upset 
Michigan, but it wlfs our feeling 
that Mle Wolverines have too 
much class. 

.1 • • • 
MI C HIGAN STATE OVER , 

PURDUE - An away game for 
the Spartans who will be faci ng 
one Qf~ the nation's top passers, 
Len Dawson. Michigan State has 
team speed which will probably 
be enough to subdue the Boiler· 
makefS. 

• • • • 

OHI3 STATE OVER INDIANA. 
- Ohio Sta te has ,been a tough 
ba ll ~b all year and wil l prob
ably h)ve li ttle trouble with In
diana ~ 

• • • 
WlRtONSIN OVEB NOR.TH

\VES,,-BN- Wisconsin has been 
t~ai1i l}i ,ott qui te a bit since . the 
Iowa gaine some weeks ago, but 
our mutual feeling was that the 
Badgeik are s'tlll potent, es
pecially when they are meeting 
the celler-dwellers from Evan-
aton. 0 

• • • 
NarR! DAME OVER PENN 

Notre e ame is always dangerous, 
but pI ying against the so-called 
"100[.1' est" teanf in the nation, 
Pen vania. Penn has lost 16 
strai and are not liable to up-
set t . fi ghting Irish. 

• • 
N RASKA OVER IOWA 

STA The Cyclonea at Ames 
have ve starters injured and 
this will probably hinder the 
tealP a- great deal. Nebraska has 
its bi~ meeting next week and 
shoul\!... take care of Iowa State 
easily . ." 

• • • 
IOK'LAHO MA OVER. MlS-

8Ouar-Oklahoma has a strong 
national ranking and after drub
bing a strong Colorado team two 
weeks ago, it should be an easy 
one f the Sooner;;. 

• • • 
NA Y OVEB DUKE - ·Duke 

has a b ir team, but the Middies 
'haft ieen stron, .11 year. 

ta's 1-3 mark. The Hawks have 
a 2-3-1 overall recor d. 

Junior Don Dobrino appears 
to have the inside track on the 
le ft halfback position formerly 
man~ed by Earl Smith. They 
have traded off that job this 
week, Friday Dobrino filled in 
on the fi rst team. 

Besides the five seniors and 
Dobrin o_ t ba Drobable starting 
team includes sophomorel Jim 
Gibbons, end, F rank Bloomquist, 
tackle, and Don Bowen , tackle, 
and juniors Dick Deasy, guard, 
and Don Suchy, center. 

Minnesota's ful\back Dick Bor
stad is one of the league's top 
sophomores, with a 4.7-yard-' 
per-carry average. He has made 
305 yards in 65 rushes. 

Backs Shorty Cochran and 
Dick (Pinky) McNamara lend 
the Gophers the veteran balance 
they need. 

Minnesota 's line has three 
players more than 220 pounds 
who played in last year's contest. 
They are supported by sopho
mores Bob Schmidt, Bob Ras
mussen and Jon J elacic. 

Iowa wlll throw a t t he Gopher 
forward wall a ground attack 
that has netted 13 touchdown 
drives of 50 yards or more this 
season. Iowa's defense, which 
has given up five touchdowns on 
tbree -oocasions this year, is. the 
btg question mark. 

, •• The game, starting at 1:30 p.m., 
MABYLAND OVD LOUIS.· wlll be televised regionally as 

ANA STATE-Maryland Is the the CBS ,ame of the week. 
,No. I team in the nation aecord- * * * 

Parsons Wins First 
Loop Title in 19 Years 

FAIRFIELD (JP)-Parsons de
feated Upper Iowa, 34-0, Friday 
night to win its Ilrst Iowa Con
ference football title in 19 years. 

The game was the last of the 
season for undefeated Parsons, 
which closed the a ll-victorious 
campaign with eight victories,' 
six of them in the conference. 

Lu ther is also undefeated this 
season but had one tie on its co~ 
terence record. 

COLLEGE 
Hor. tra n, Wllkel-Barre ~ 
NorLb DakoLa 2 •• Sa perlor reache,. IS 
Unl v.rslty or Miami H . B •• ton Col-

I. re , 
Pa,.ons Coller. S4, Upper Jo .. a • 
St.ton 8, Pr" bJterlaD 6 (tI.) 
V p.al. U. 'ILb..,. 6 
w .. t C .... t. r 't ••• h.,. 13. MlIlersv1l1. 

Teacher . U 
Wu t Vjr,I .. ,. 18. O •• rre W • • II1.rto. 7 

HIOH 8CHOOL 
IOWA 

Ce •• , Rap"" F r •• klln 82. De. Mol ... 
LIn coln • 

C.rala, fl , 01 . . ...... 14 
On e.p. rt 14. Moll DO • 
Ft. PHr. IS, Coua. 1I BI.". (Lln • • la) 

n 
O,alYI 41, Mar .... T 
Grlnndl ;!II, "' .... "'et •• • 
Id. Gr.ye 'l l, Sa. CHy t ~ 
MI. PI . ... nl U. Ft. M.dl ... IS Illt) 
R., Oak 2~. Sh • • • •••• h l! 
Roc" h land AII.maa 114. low. Clly 0 
TI,I. n 21, W.d Braa •• I' 
Web. t .. Cit y 21, I .... If.n. , 
Wu L Walerlo. N . Ellt W.t.rloo I ~ ILLlNOI!! 
Dnen,ort 14, MoU •• 0 

t I~.' River 21, OeD •• 1! 
a .ek h i ••• Alle .. a.. S. , J ••• Cit,. 1 

Intramurals 
RESULTS 

VOLLEYBALL 
S • • lal "rateralty Le •• ae 

D. II. C .. I • .0, PilI Delta T ... t ... fl- I', 
~ 1-11 

AI,ba Ta. Om.r . ... r 0 . 1 •• CIII, 2 1-
J • • I ' -! I. ~ I-I. IATO Ia -u., '" 
Irater.Uy b a rae) 

TODA. rs GAMES 
TOUCH FOOTBALL 

P. I Omer ..... Dolta 8 1' .... D.lla, 9 :10 ..... 
WOMEN'S INTR.A.MURAL 

VOLLeYBALL 
lut Ownl., I ... r D.ILa a,lta 0.1t. 

• • IA-IJ .D.... z. ••• ,er Corrt., All De. I, 
11-11 

Zeta T •• Alp' ••• er E • .t Carrier 1, 
ft-If. 

N.m C.rrler 1 .,.or X • .". Alpha 
T ... La. )1-11 

SeaU. Carr.er I .".r C . ..... I, 
rs-It 

In,-termany people, but LSU baa Probable Lineups 
an up-coming team and wil\ "Iowa MiDJIa.Ia' 
probabf' ~~e the Maryland boy. GlbboDi (202) _ .... _ ........... ~_ .... L E_., ......... _ ....... _.... .......... JlIhl (200) 
a run Gor e money. I Bloomquilt (212) ... _ ........ ____ LT .... ___ .... _ .... Ulillet~ (lt5) 

, • • , " Dea)' '(20')' ...... . ___ .... : .. _ .... LG .... , ... , ............... Bum1UleJl (IN) 
TEXAS A611 OVER SOt!1'B-, 8ue11)' (II') ... _ ... _ ...... _ .... _ .... C, ... _ ......... __ ._ .... _ .... M ... (214) 

ON Ml'l'HODIST-The A,aie. JODII (!IS) _ .. __ ...... .. ...... R.G ....... ~ ........ ___ FalIl (IZS) 
are OUD ot th! top teallll In the Swedberc (22') .... __ ..... __ ... .8.l', .......... ; ____ ......... Hobert (Its) 
conference down , outh and will FreemaD (115) ......... _. ~ ........ _ ... _ .. BE_ ............ _ ... _ .... K_nelle (U.) 
probably play heads up baU to Reiehow (lot) ... _ ............ _ ........ QB _ ........ ..:.. .... .:...:._ 8WIDlOIi (111) 
top SMU. Bucky called this one Dobrillo (UO) _ ............ _.:.. ... __ ,LB-.... _ ........... MeNa.ara (1") 
a real "barn burner." VIDceDt· (111) .... ____ ...... _ _ ... B8 __ .... ... :. ......... _ .... Schulla (17') 

SO; H Z"N c~ OVD\Wle';'u!D .:.~~aee; · i·;s.-p:;: .. ~j·: ·h;~··stadi.;;. Bonia. (195) 
8TAN¥OID-Here 'are two foot- AUendaDce: aell ouI ldDce AU. 2, DO &lolle" available, Pr.-b-
ball teams trom ~he west coast able aUelUlauCle 52,800. 
which will probably throw ev- Ttlevlaton: Bertonal CBS pMe of the ... ell. 
erythinl at one another. South. Broade~t&: no. KRNT, Dn Mol~a: WMT, JUla(l, Cedar 

Lions Mar 
Have Weight 
For (oilS 

CH1CAGO (JP) - The Detroit 
Lions, staggering along on a six
game losing streak, have a 
chance to make their weight felt 
in the western division they 
ruled last year when they enter
tain the Baltimore Colts tonighl 
in a National Football League 
game. 

Baltimore's brilliant rookies 
have boosted the Colts into a 
first place tie with Los Angeles 
in the western half of the 12-
club league. Wlth Alan Amecttt, 
the top ground gainer in the 
league, and George Shaw show
ing the way, the Colts enjoy a 
4-2 season record, including a 
28-13 victory over the Lions at 
Baltimore. 

Game BeblDd 
Another night game, at Ohi

cago, between the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and Chicago Cardinals 
could be of prime importance il 
Cleveland should stumble Sun
day afternoon. The Steelers, 14-
7 winners over the Cards in the 
opening game, are only a game 
behind Cleveland in the eastern 
division. 

PEOLI, Ohio (JP) - Cy Young, 
one of the first pitchers to enter 
baseball's Hall ot Fame, died 
Friday. He was 88. 

Death was attributed to a 
heart attack. He had been ill 
a short time recently. 

He died Friday morning, sil
Ung in his favorite armchair on 
the fron! porch of the home 
where he'd lived since his wife 
died in 1935. 

Thc funeral is planned for 
Monday. 

In Bolh Leagues 
Cy spent 11 years in the Am

erican League and 11 in the Na
tional. In baseball's first World 
Series, he won two games and 
lost one. His career started with 
the Canton, Ohio, club in 1890, 
and before the Tri-State League 
folded a fter the July 4 dou b le
headers he had hurled 26 full 
games and finished 10 others. 

It was 65 years ago that 'he 
trudged out of the Tuscarawas 
County hill country, a raw-<boned 
[arm youth of 23, to write one of 
the most glowing chapters in 
baseball's history. He appeared 
in 906 games over a 22-year ~pan 
in the big leagues. winning 511 
and lOSing 515. He pitched four 
no-hit games, three in the ma-
jors. I 

ton, Ohio, tor a suit ot clothes -
was $1,400. 

The youn~ter's first big league 
start was a three-hit 8-1 victory 
over Chicago. On Ihe last day of 
the season, he· pitched and won 
both ends of a doubleheader 
against Philadelphja for a 10-9 
record - and then he stayea 
above the .500 mark for 15 
straight campaign . 

Longest HI(less trlng 
In 1897, he pitched a no-hit

ter for Cleveland against Cin
cinnati; hurled a perfect game 
[or Boston against Rube Wad
dell 8iId the Philadelphia Ath
letics in 1904, and In 1908 he 
came up with another n~hitter 
against New York. He wrapped 
23 hitless innings around the 
1904 perfect game - the longest 
hitless string in basebalL 

Long atter hc had given up 
baseball he was told that "Den
ton Tecumseh Young" had been 
named to the Hall or Fame, he 
drawled: 

"That's not my name, but I 
think I'm the guy them mean. 
My name Is Denton Truc Young." 

Eyesight Failed 

He was 45 when he finally 
hung up his glove, after losing 
a 1-0 game to a youthful Grover 
Cleveland Alexander. He hod 
struck out 2.832 batters in his 
long career. 

Although his eyesight failed 
in late years to the extent he was 
unable to watch baseball, read or 
'watCh tel evisio:I, old Cy was a 
fllmiliaT figurc at sports events 
of all kinds - especially gather
ings to help youngsters. At 
baseball games and other ('vents 
he always sat, \vlth friends who 
explained lhe action. ' 

Known As Cy For years his , March 29 birth
day had been an occasion ior 
gatherings 1?f hill and baseball 
folk, . here lind in nearby New
comerstown fOnl puge party. 

THBEE MINNESOTA FOOTBALL PLAYERS step off the air
plane at the Iowa City Municipal Airport. The plane arrived Fri. 
day, and the players scouted the Iowa. StacUum to prepa re for to 
day's game with the Hawkeyes. The team stayed in Cedar Rap .• J 

F riday nJght and had dreful custody of Floyd of Rosedale, the 
traditional t.rophy. 

Cleveland is a 10-point favor
ite to roll to its sixth straight 
9'ver the New York Giants at 
Cleveland on Sunday. It's the 
first meeting of the two teams 
this year. Led by Otto Graham, 
the Browns have won five in a 
row since losing to Washington 
in the opener, 27-17. 

Wide Open Scramble 

His real name was Dcnton Truc 
Youn &l although he's enshrined 
on th~ iic~oll o{ fame 8S Denton 
Tecumseh" Young. But everyone 
hereabouts, and throughout thc 
world, knew him as Cy. 

Cy, despite his fabulous rec
ord, never earned more than 
$2,500 a year in baseball. His 
fl,rst salary at Cleveland - he 
was traded to that' club by Can-

I. 
; 

-DOOR OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

I :rnu m:W #II ill 
NOW '·"ENDS 

.TUESDAY" 
''Snows - . ::IO-s:ao-.I:so 

7:2~-D :"O - "FEATURE 9 , ~O" Harrier.s 10 Host 
Gophers at Finkbine 

]n the wide-open scramble of 
the Western division, Los An
geles, tied with Baltimore at 4-2, 
plays San Francisco at Los An
geles Sunday. The Rams won 
the first game. 23-14, but the 
4gers are slight favorites to grab 
this one. The Iowa cross country team 

will make its tirst and only home and Iowa, also, beat 
appearance today at 10 a.m. 22-34. 

_ . I' Green Bay and the Chicago 
WlsconslD, Bears, tied with San Francisco, 

when it plays host to. the Min- Thursday the team ran three 
miles and turned in the best 
times 01 the season. They have 
worked hard all week, the coach 
reported. 

nesota Harriers. 
The-meet will start and !jnilih 

at the oid Finkbine /;:rub House, 
and will be over a partially new 
course, measured at fOur miles . 

Coach Francis X , Cretzmeyer 
said about furee~ 
fourths of the 
race is visible 
from the club 
house. The course 
is laid out for 
spectators .as well 
as (or the run-
ners. 

Spectators I at 
the meet will be 

. able to see two of 
JqNES the better crol!;S 

cO\lntr)l runners in the nation 
today- Captain Ted Wheeler 
and c1arles (Deacon) Jones -
Cretz' aid Friday. The Iowa 
coach igures these two men arc 
among the tpp 10 or 15 in tne 
nation'. 

Jones has paced the har.riers 
so far this season, winning both 
duel meets. Wheeler has finish
ed second each time bel"jind 
J ones. 

Minnesota has two good r un
ners - Captain Paul Noreen and 
Gary Anderso" - Cretz said. 
Minnesota beat Wisconsin . 25-30, 

. 
D·l·N·C·I·N·8 

~IJn'lll~ 
FRIDAY, NOY. II 

'HI ,IIC ~OCICIYl' CHOlel .0. 

AMERICA'S Ne.l BAND 
T _UN' ........ 1 .... ,." 

' NO HIS 
'-~F 
.. c'/"VICTOR 

' :tECORDlN'G . 

Cretz said the team is "apt to 
run In pairs." In the past two 
meets the first four men have 
stuck close together, while the 
other two ihave run side by side. I 

Running third and fourth are 
Wltyne Everman and Murry 
Kealinge. Keatinge has been 
troubled with a sore leg part of 
the week. but is expected to be 
tn good condition today. 

The battle i'::lr fifth man is a 
toss up between Ira Dunsworth 
and Dick Allen. Dunsworth Is a 
leterman, and Allen is a sopho
more who has been improving 
each week. 

S.turday 
"IOWA-MINN. SPECIAL" 

,I Let'. Dance" to 

VANCE DIXON'S 
Great Entertaining Band 

N.xt W.d. 
"SADIE HAWKINS DANCE" 

Ove r 2R'rs 

BOB CALAME 
a!td His 

"Bubbles In the Wine" Music 

T ueB. N ov . 8tb 
"The Orlrlnal" 
BOB WILLS 
a~d His 

TEXAS PLAYBOYS 

FRANK'S 
C~FE 

across from Holel Jefferson 

• 
Try our tempting 

Breakfasts 
Lunches 

Our Specialty: 

I~:: STEAKS 
will convince you 

It'. the fine.t food 
at moderate prlc •• 

I... Iowa City, 

fRAU'S CAFE 

for, the runnerup spot in the 
western divisiO{l, play Sunday at 
Chicago's Wrigley Fjeld. 

From Buckingham 
Palace and the 

Edinburgh Festival, 
A Fabulous 

Spectacle of 
Marches, Music 
and Dancing 

pr ••• "t. 
' THE REGIMENTAL BAND 

THE MASSED PIPERS 
THE RIGRUND DANCERS 

OF THE 

SCOTS 
GUaRDS 

ONt CONCERT ONL YI 
Tues .. Nov. 8, 8 P.M. 

sm Fleldhouae 
Tickets on sale at Whetlitone's, 
Iowa Memorial Union, and 

Fieldhouse 
lteserved $1.50 Gen. Adm. $1 

AMERICA'S 
TOP 

DANCE 
IANDI 

RAY 
ANTHONV 

fHf YOUNG MAN WI'H THf HO.N 

AHD HIS 

~ItCHESTERFlELD" /~ 
~ ORCHESTRA ~7 
STAll O. CAfl'OL RlCORDS 

Fall Dance 
"Autumn 

Nocturne" 
~riday , Nov. 11 

';8'to 12 

lowa' Memorial Union 

$3.25 per Couple 

~.ct, 'Ii it) ~ 
BLUSHlNGG COMt<;Dl'! 

VIOLENTLY FUNNY! 

Thi. Enraremonl Only I 
MATINEE 65. ' EVIl. 7:;. 

Prices - This Attraction 
Week Day Matinees - 650 

Nites - Sundays - 750 

Chlldrell - 250 

Where' er You 
,; Go .. . 'Tis 

Town Talk! 

"Doors 
Ollen 
1:15" JaG! 1~14I1 ~'.NDS MONDAY" 

LADY SLEEPWALKER 
(O'NFESSES ALL! , 

IOIlIftA YOUNG 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONIGHT 

emEI 

IENCE OF THE YEAR. THIS IS 

A MUST FOR ALL PARENTS 

ern 011, however; seems to have Rapids; KGlO, Muon Olty; WOC, f)avenport; WSUI (feedlllll\et
more power and should over- work), K~IC (eedln, network), Iowa eu)': weco, WDGY, 

NMlbne.~~I~Sn~,~S&~.P~lu~I\ ____ ~I~~~~~~~========::~~~&&~~ .. ii~ 



,Coffee "ours Used . ,. . • 

In CMA Campaign 
It's not easy tp carry a muni-

cipal election campaign to the 
people in a town the size of 
Iowa City. 

Television and radio time is 
. expensive. Many people skip 
over political stories in the news
papers. 

And they won't come to politi
cal rallies. 

That was wHat the CounciJ
Manager Association (CMA) had 
to deal with this fall when it 
faced its first organized opposi
tion since city manager govern
ment came to Iowa City. 

The AlIIWer 
Its. answer: informal neigh

borhood coffee hours, which 

ing was thrown open to ques-
tions. 

"I didn't want to give speech-
es," said Councilman Walter 
Daykin, wh.o took part in several 
ot the a!Iairs. "We just an
swered questions." 

The hosts instructed guests at 
the coffees to ask any and all 
questions concerning city gov
ernment. Nothin, was sacred. 

'Cleared Doubts' 
"They (the coHees) have 

cleared up a lot ot doubts," said 
Daykln. "I think we have made 

were used so effectively in the city manager people out of some 
campaign to bring the city mana- doubters." 
gel' plan to Iowa City in 1950. Mayor'Leroy S. Mercer said, 

They have held 20 in the past I "People wanted t<1' know about 
few weeks in all five of Iowa taxes and how much they would 
City's wards. CMA leaders feel be increased this year. I showed 
that they Will have a definite them how to figure for them
effect on the campaign. selves how much a man with a 

CMA members Mrs. Sidney house with an assessed valuation 
Winter and Mrs. Ralph Janes ar- of $5,000 would have his taxes 
rangee! the coffee hour~, asking increased." 
CMA members or interested per- . "The pebple saw at the coffees 
sons to play host to them. how they could talk to their 

The hosts, by telephone and councilmen at any time. We even 
door-bell ringing, invited in took care of some complaints." 
neighbors. , "I think that these 'coffees are 

Councilmen Active fine," Mercer said. But they 
The five present councilmen shouldn't just be used at elec

(all were elected with CMA sup- tion time." 
port) took part in the cortee "Someone suggested that they 
hours. They were introduced by be held throughout the year. 1 
a CMA member. Then the meet- think they should." 

Tali<ing to the Voters 

10all), lewa. Phi.) 
MAYOIl LEROY . IWERCER tatk to a croup of city voten at 
the home 01 Mr. and Mrs. Norman 8aen.lrer. '125 W. Benton t. 
Mercer .ald be Uloucht the Informal cotree houn IIhould be belel 
between eleetlollll. Llatenlnl" to Mercer (clockwise) are Mrs. Max 
OUo, '733 W. Benton St.: Mrs. J. Merle rr,mmel, 314 W. Bentoll 
St., and Mr •. Baendl"er. 

Young Democrats 
Eled New OHicers 

Bob Malloy, A2, Iowa City, re
cently was elected secretary ot 
the SUI Young Democrats. Bob 
Newton, A4, Muscatine, Marilyn 
Jacobs, AI, Bartlett and Richard 
Rausch , A2, Carroll were cbPsen. 
as delegates to the National 
Young Democrats Convention to 
be held Dec. 1-3 at Oklahoma 
City. Okla. 

New York Welcomes 
Guatemalan President 

NEW YORK (A'}-Guatemala's 
anti-Communist President, Car
los Castillo Armas, was honored 
Friday with a ticker-tape parade 
on Broadway. 

Lunchtime crowds gathered 
along the sidewalks to walch the 
lO-car motorcade, preceded by 
bands and marching units of the 
Army. Navy, Air Force and Ma
rines. 

. , , 

D:on't forget. After the game e"erybo~y 
. . goes to JOE'S PLACE.,: 

PillA' • SANDWI~HES • SHRIMP • STEAKS • 'CHICKEN • SPAGHETTI 
I 

After a good game of football, especially when it's cold, what could be 

better than a hot PIZZA fresh from the oven. Top that with your 'avorlte • 
be.r and you're all set. See you at 

JOE'S" PLACE 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Special AHentlon for Orders to go 
lOW PRICES 

• Phone Your Orden 

Kitchen Open Until 11:30 P.M. 

Se. the New Bumper Pool Table 

Who Offers You a P.ositive Program? 
Council.Manager Candidates Stand for 

" the Continua:ion of a System of Solid 
POSJTIVE ACCOMPLISHMENT. 

DVORSKY, LORIA, and MORGAN 
ARE 'FOR: 

1. Expansion of off-street parlclng facilities 
2. Representation based on best int.rests of the whole 

city -
3. Paving of new street.-67 bloclc. this year 
4. Resu'riacing based on economy-size projects 
5. No .aiarles for councilmen 
6. Dependable garbage colledlon' 
7. City pick-up of tra.h 
•. Sanitary landfill 
9. Holding utility rates In line 

10. BeHer paid, beHer trained, beH.r equipped firemen 
11. BeH.r paid, beHer trolned: beHer equipped poIlc .. 

men 
12, bpanded ,ecreation program 
11. Modem airport facIlltl .. ' 
14. More business and indu.try, mor.lobs fo, Iowa City 
15. Reduction in city debt-$155,OOO 10 for 
16. Adequate working capital for city 
17. Rea.onable city tax lev Ie. 
18. Reduc.d .ewage disposal rate. 
19. Expansion of sew.r .yst.m 
20. Exten.lon of sidewalk. 
21. Mod.rn and' .Hld.nt blfslnlls m.thods at city hatl 
·~2. Accurate raeo .... open to public in.pectlon 
~3. Impreved trafffc flow , 
24. IncreaMd •• fety for p.destrlan. 

, 25. Highway by-pau 
26. Adequate equipment fo, .t .... t d.partment 

What is the other side FOR? 
1. Free parlcing for students on str.ets bordering 

campus 
2. Representation of special .ward interests rather 

than city-wide Interests 
3. Painted lines rather than semi-permanent marlcers 

for traffic lanes 
4. More insurance on public building 
5. Another fire truclc, six more firemen 
6. Salaries for councilmen 

, 

CITY RECORD Ex-t.o1:Jor Racke'.eer 
Dies in 80mbeJ Truck "BD'lB8 

Mr. and Mrs. Owi.&ht Jensen, 

I Iowa City. a liTl Friday at Uni
versity Hospl-tals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jensen, 
West Liberty. a girl Friday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Naugh
ton. Parnell, a boy Friday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ella Ryan, 87, West Liberty, 

Friday at Mercy Hospital. 
Jennie Klein, 82, Pella, Friday 

at Universi ty Hospitals. 
Edna Caraway. 65, Web ter 

City, Friday at University Hos
pitals. 

Ahmld (Joseph) Hamad, '70, 
Cedar Rapids, Friday at Univer
sity HOIpitalJ. 

Jack V. Morton, 49, Sac City. 
Friday at Un iversity HospitaLt. 

MARRIAGE UCENSES 
Christopher U. Broadson and 

Orvtlla M. Chehalt, both of legal 
age and . both of Cedar Rapids. 

William F. Meyer. 24, and 
Shirley Mae Waterbury, 16, both 
of Cedar Rapids. 

FrancLs W. Burke, 26. and 
Jayne E. Hall, 32, both ot ~wa 
City. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word ~dl 

One Day ....... -. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .. 1~ a Word 
Three Days ... 12r a Word 
Four Days ........ 14i' a Word 
Five Days ..... 15f II Word 
Ten Days .......... 2Q¢ a Word 
One Month .. 39¢ a Word 

fMlnlmum Charge 5()f) 

4191 
Typing 

DIVORCE PETrI'IONS 
A divorce petition asked by 

Elma M. Gilroy apinst Vincent PHOENIX, Ariz. fA") - }ViIlie - ...;..----------
L. Gl iroy .... as dismissed and a BioU, 55, former Hollywood labor 
counter petition by the deCen- racketeer who once admitted ex-
dant was also dismissed. torting more than a mrlli~n dol-

POLICE -COURT lars from movJe studios, died 
Swed Hanson, 304 S. Gilbert Friday in a gangster-type explo-

St., was fined $7.50 on a charge sion at his Phoenix home. 
of drivin, on the wrong side 01 The blast went., ott Friday 
the road. I morning as Biot! stepped on the 

Mary Anderson, 719 Michaels starter of his pickup truck. He 
St ., was fined $1'7.50 on a charge has jU$t said goodby to bis wile, 
ot driving w~out an operator's Laurie. with whom he h!ld Uved 
license. Judge Roger H. Ivle SUI- here under an assumed name for 
pend d the fine. several years. 

Henry Sowa, Chicago. Ill .• was "I don't know whether this was 
sentenced to seven days in the a professional ,anpter Job or 

wreckage over a,radlus of Jever31 
hundred feet. It left on17 the 
twisted trame, the motor aDd the 
wheels of t¥ truclc. 

The door ot the garage wu 
blown out. the rool shattered and 
wlndn..,s In the Bioft horae and 
severs} nel,hborlD6 house. were 
broken. laaged chunk. of metal 
tore holes In the wall of a home 
100 feet away. The blast rattled 
windows a JOile away. 

Blott had lbeen special repre
sentative of George Browne, 
president of Ute International Al
liance at Theatrical and Sta,e 
Emtlloyes (IATSE), before World Johnson County J ail on a charge 

of intoxication. The sentence 
was suspended because the de
fendant was leaving town. 

not," said Lt. Ralph Edm:;nuson, War II. 

DI TRICT COVRT 
Raymond Niman was awarded 

$241.43 damage from Irma Mahr 
and the defendant's counterclaim 
tor $124.43 was dismissed. The 
suit resulted from an auto col
li Ion July 19,01953. 

lost and Found 

chief criminal investigator of the BJoft and Browne we~e con
sherlfrs otrice. " But it certain- vlcled in November 1941 on 
Iy was an ettective one." charges of extortin, $SSO.OOO 

Police were checking Blotf's from severa motion picture stu
background while awaiting the dios. Blot! later testlfled before 
results of laboratory tes t ~ which a grand jury in New York that 
would show what sort ot explo- he had r~ived more than a 
sive had been used. million dollars from tllm produc-

The blast threw Blotf's mutil- I ers as front man for an under
ated body 25 leet and scattered world syndicate. 

Who Does It Miseellar,GOul For Sale 

LO T: Gr~y .h~.ked lopooat wltl> ,ny FOR SALE: Wnn'~r.lype walber. 1J3'. 
tip-In. zip-out linin .. al Union ~h.ck WAnD'S BARBER SHOP .• Where Phone &0\.". 11.5 

room Tu~lIday nllhl . R~ward. ,'hone the .tud~nt. 10. Appolntm~n" .Iadl)' 
x3~'. II·' lee pted. 24~ S. CUnton. II·' 

FOUND : Lady" wrl I watch. Owner 00 IT YOURSELI' wltb toob rrom 
Identity and pay lor ed. Phone "40IIe. a.nton trt't't nenlll Service, 402 It. 

11-' B nlon. 8-38:11. 11.11 

Wanted 
Personol 

WANTED: HI.h chair. OUbert. * EI 
Pren" . 11 ·22 PERSONAL I.,.,... on l.I'pewrlte .... 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d .. c~ I_OM. Mimi Youde 
Wurl\!. Dill tI485. II·" 

phonoll".phl, por'" equIpment. Ind 
J~welry. HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. I.' 
S. DubuQu". Jt1 I·" 

Autos for Sale 

Rooms for Rent ---

Sl.~pln. roonl ror m"" . tuden'" on 
w ... t Id. 5+43. 11-1 

FOR RENT: Double room lor student 
men. Dial 1-1803. 11. ' 

FOR RENT: 'Thre. double room, lur
nlJhed for ($tudent nI n. 411 E. 

BloonUnrton or call 8·1832. 11·. 
HAL' at I double room lor rent. Dial 

'''13. 11· ' 
SAVl: aco on a 'M Plymouth hardtop· DOU' ~ 1-_ 11 .. 

Baby Sitting 
Good ""ndillon. eleln. Call AII.n '\ B~ room, min. ..-. 

Typln, 0/ any kin<!, '.~II'I. 12-3 DO YOU NEED • mor~ rounded phry HI li. X2804. 11·]1 
....;..---~~=--~-:---::--: lehedul. lor your om.n child. Try ,Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
T_y;.;p_ln...:,_. _1-_S_i!IIe_. __ .:-....:.. ___ R_.I-:-.3 Chrl lopher Robin Pre·S<:hool, 20 W. [BUY JUNKERS. PI>one 3042. 120lR 
TYPING. 11202. RII .23 HarnlOn. Phone 8·1182. ll·g 
--------------~---TYPlNO . 0168. 11-111\ 

TYPINO - IBM .".cut!" typewrltor. 
Tltel'll and mlnu. r,p~ulek service. 

1-2442. 11 -20 

TYPINO or Iny kind. mol 8·2783. II ·UR 

TYPrNO I-~mo. lI-IlR 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Th Modern Way 

at 

BLACK'S 
SHOE REPAIR 

East Washington Street 
Across trom the Englert 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

'ou'n fino the items YOU 
are looking for in The 
Daily Iowan CIa sified 
Columns. 

And if you have an item 

to sell, The DaUy Iowan 

CIa siIieds provide you 

with an easy, low· cost 

salesman. 

Whether it's buying or 

seIJing, jt's The Dai1y 

Iowan Classified Columns 

for you. 

PHONE .4191 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

RENT·A.CAR 
01 

RENT .i.. TRUCK 

},Y LICENSED 

EXPERT WORKMEN HERTZ Drlve-Vr SYSTEM 
Kennedy Auto Mart MAHE

e

; BROS. 
701 Rlv .... ide Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TThS 11-4R L Phone 9696 

44~ 
~ttf 
II~ 

" I .... "!fC nATUla It .. Otc~n. I'M" .. . 01LD .,(;"ft uu.""D 

"You sure took your good old sweet time!" 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & 'Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SEiVICES 
621 S. Dultuqu. Dial 5723 

SfOP 
Don't .pend any m a , e 
money on that old small 
screen TV ,set. 

1 

WAIT 
Until you have seen the good 
Reconditioned used 17" and 
21" .ets at ALDENS. 

GO 
To AlDEN~"APPLlANCES ancl 
get the b..., of a IIf .. tlme In 
u.ed or new TV .et •. 

NO MONEY DOWN 
( EASY TERMS 
t . 

Store Hours: 
9 a.m'

l 
to 5 p.m. Daily 

9 a.m. tq 9 p.m. Monday 

!Iff;t11tf 
118 \OU'~ ( I lilt", .. \t 

p •• f "11 1 1 
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Home of the Famous 

'MINUTEBURGER 
• 

'" .: . bnd its New Running M~te 
. ,. .-

{THE ·SECONDBURGER 
'. . Batb with ,French Fries 49 
:, ' and Pickles . . . . . . . . . . . . . C 

MINUTE DRUG (0. 
Corn.r of Coli .... and Cllnfon 

• 

( 

t. 

" . 
". ~ ..... .,. . 

. , 
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, . 

" 

• I 

... . . 
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Fre~ DeliverY Qf 

. . 

, 

• 

Phone 2-197 • 

~ ... ." . 

Beat the -Gophers, Hawksl 

. You (an:t Go Wrong ' 
, 

WHEN YOU STOP 

• AT 'IOWA CITY'S LEADING RESTAURANT 

. ' 

* Complete Dinners 

" * Sandwiches 
, " * Short Orders 

D&[ 'GRIl:L 
.... . lOS. Dubuque 

~ 

.' ' 

1:30 P.M. TODAY. 
I 

-- We're All for You, 
I 

Hawk,s ' 
'. For Food Served Fast and Good 

i ' it's the Sky Harbor Inn 

I 

• Sa"dwich,s e Hot Lunches 

I • Dinn.Jrs 

. . , 
A,ft., the Game Me~t the Gbng 

, 

. 
. '. 

Upstair. for Complete Dinners in the NEW 

CLOUD ROOM 

. _. Ir 

, 

··SWAllS · 
REFRIGERATION 

-. SERVICE 
"Iowa City's Leading 

,Refrigeration and Appliance 

, Center" says ... 
-

,-(Jllite WaV' JJawke'Jed 
208 E. College Street 

Phone 6331 . " 

:,~ MI-N,N ESC>T A 
..IOWA ST ADI.UM 

' . 
. ~ : ,We're Roofing. 

( 1 _ For You, 

HAWKS • • • . 

Win, cl06e, or ::J)raw 

. . . - .- Municipal Airport Building Across from Schaeffer Hall 

- , 

. ' TAKE 'EM, Hawks! 
I • . 

, . T ext~oQks 
I 

• Instr..,ments 

• Uniforms [, 

• Medics 
. for. Dents 

• Nurses 

. Williams Surgical 
1 07 1'6\111a . Ave. '. Phone 3621 'W 

Beaf~ Minnesota, : Hawks 
\ 

Shirts Beautifully Laundered, 
Individually Wrapped 
in Cellophane • . • 

N. Ink Mark. In Collar o~ 2 ~ ( 
• No NinlIIIUIII Char.." Z. 

each 

, I 

. , • 

Cut 'em up, Ha'wks 
• and 

,/ 

Cut Y.OUR. Meat Bill 
by Buying at 

Home-Made Weiners • Bologoa • Salami 

127 E. College Phone 9633 

l.e($ Sound Off 
for -the ' Hawks 

• H,.f, Components 

- . Radio and TV 

Woodburn Sound .Service 
I 

See us at our new locatio,,! ,,, 

218 E. College 

~, 

Iowa Cify's Movie of fhe Week 

NOW 

. '. 
.. J 
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